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GENERAL ASSEMBLY or sovrn-csnottm.
mzcsmnnn session, 1819.
—_Q@—

An ACT,to raise suppliesfor the year one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

'

E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Representatives, now met and sitting in general ,as- T?‘ 3° 319

sembly, and by the authority ofthe same, That a tax for W” *
the sums, and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, shall
be raised and paid into the public treasury of this state,
and for the use and service thereof.
And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Tm"?-Seven
thirty-seven and half cents ad valorem, on every hundred Zgigfgzgw
dollars, be paid in specie, paper medium, or in the notes on an land-,_
of the incorporated banks of this state, on all lands granted
,'
‘Within this state.
Y‘, , ,

And be itfurther
enactedby
thebeauthority
afore.§<§z:21,'Tl1at
-Tax on ‘
head shall
levied on
all lslaves*ii,>i:'l“YF5='°:*Y"
seventy-ﬁve
cents per
all ages and descriptions ; the sum of two dollars pjgrliead 1-:,t,§u18€§lé“§ﬁ(,?,§.¢::
on all free negroes, mulattoes and rnustizoes, exc6pt{such’§m1§’mi'¢m; '

as shall be clearly proved to the satisfaction of the .tplle-¢;-_t-'~ .n 3,.
ors to be incapable from means or otherwise of-’
:-. ; .
a livelihood, between the ages of ﬁfteen and ﬁfty ; "ani '1 *5‘.‘'4 3-’
thirty-seven and a half cents ad valorem on every hun'
dred dollars of the value of all lots and lands, and buildings
within any city, town, village or borough; and seventy
ﬁve cents per hundred dollars on all stock in trade, facto
rage, employments, faculties and professions, (clergymen,
school masters, school mistresses and mechanics excepted,)
to beascertained and valued by the assessors and collect

ors throughout this state, according to the best of their
knowledge and information, to be paid in specie, paper
medium, or the notes of the banks of the state of South

Darolina.
‘ ﬁnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
every person entitled to any taxable property or estate in Absemgs
this state, who resides without the limits of the United triple taxed-

States, shall pay for the use of this state, a triple tax on the
same ; but this clause~shall not be construed to extend to '

any person sent, or hereafter to be sent abroad in the service of the United States, or of this state, until one year _
gfter the expiration of his commission.

,

I

4'
Dec. 1819.
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
\/Y\J all persons representing for gam or reward, 'any-;§lay, com
Tax on plays edy, tragedy,farce or interlude, or other employment of
and shows.
the stage, or any part therein, and those who exhibit wax
ﬁgures, or shows of any kind whatsoever, shall pay a tax
of ﬁve dollars per day to the clerks of the courts of the
district within which they make their exhibitions, who

sl1all‘pay over the said tax into thepublic treasury annually ;'
and in case of"the non-payment on demand, the clerks Qf
the said courts, or any justice of the peace or of the quo

rum, shall, and they are herebyreqitirecl and empowered
forthwith toissue an execution, directed, to the sheriff,

any constable of the said district, against the body or goo s'
of the person or persons hereby declared liable,to pay the
tax aforesaid: Provided nevertheless, That nothing here-~
in contained shall be construed to extend to any town or

city now incorporated.

'

,‘ '

And be itfurther enacted by the aut/rarity afaresaid, That :1 V

from and after the passing of this act, the tax collectors for ,
Horry district and for Saint Iames, Goose Creek, shall he
allowe_d'_th§: sum of ten per cent. on all sums of money paid
The tax collectors for the dis»'
- -into;"tl1c§i-(fli_ands for taxes.
' <
-~
tl5iif(s'df'Barn'well, Chesterfield, Clarendon, Chester, Dar
0
v
,‘li~I3gtOU-,", Greenville, Lexington, Lancaster, Lewisbnrgh,

Collectors
commissions'

,
e
1

I
1‘‘ -0

--_L‘a_x'.i1-I:ns§ Marlborough, Newherry, Orange, Pendleton,

-‘S§i,ar‘_ta-rtln1'tgh, Salem,Union, York, Saint 'Andrews, 'All
;"Sa_-n"4t-s',i€lhiIist Church, Saint ‘Georges, Dorchester ; Saint
."]-t>-hh's, Berkley;Saint J-ames, Santee; Marion, Saint
Peters, Saint Pauls, Saint Stephens-, Saint Thomas and Saint

Dennis, Prince ‘Williams, Williamsbnrgh,émd Saint Lukes,
be, and they are hereby respectively allowed seven
per cent. on all sums of money paid into their hands for
taxes. And all other tax collectors shall receive' the same

per centage as heretofore.

' '

‘

And be it further eizactedby the authority-aforesaid, That

Ph<ienixInsu- the Phoenix Insurance Company, be, and they are hereby
rance ‘Com

pany taxed'

authorised and ‘permitted to underwrite, any policy or
policies of Insurance of any kind whatsoever, and of any

value, as fully and as completely as they were permitted to
do anterior to the act for the year one thousand eight hun
dred and, fourteen: Provided the said company pay into
‘the treas,1ry-of this state, the sum of four thousand dollars.’
" And be z-t_frz'rther cnacteriby the authority aforesaid, That
Stock to be
returned'

all returns of stock in trade, shall have relation to'the ﬁrst

day of ]'anuar_v~in_each year, and not to the ﬁrst day of OC1
toher as heretofore.
‘
‘
‘ And be itfurtherenacted by the autharity aforesaid, That,
L

5
ivfauy tax collector within this state, shall neglect or refuse Dec'-181$
to make his return',‘and pay the taxes within the time pre- K/-~-\r‘\j
scribed by law, which had been received by him, lt shall D€f!"1m"8bethe duty of the 'treasurer, within whose division such °f"le°m~’‘‘°
'

.

' '

,

' ,

pay 15 per

detault
made, m toicharge
addition to
which heshall
nowhepossesses,
the the
said coercive
collectorpower
with cent

'

interest, at the rate of ﬁfteen per cent. per annum, from the

time heti~me'of
ought such
to'have
made such return
and paidi the
to,';1;lIle
settlement.
J.
i taxes,
i
be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Return-stnize
'f

Y'

the ‘severe-l -tax collectors throughout this state, ex-‘'*“!“‘le hv ‘be
collector for the parish of St.‘ Pidlip and St--ﬁmM°;1d"7
,
' return and settletnent by the ﬁrst in Jam '
hael, shall
make their

one in every year,
, #3‘ And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Thatit shall be the duty of thetreasurers of the upper and
;%of the lower division, the attorney-general,= the commissi-,Debtsduets ta oher of Columbia, the ‘solicitors, and of everyother person ‘he SW“ ‘~°
having in his possession the evidenoe of' any debt‘ due to be r¢tumeli
the state on the ﬁrst day of October next, tofurnish the

_

, Comptroller-general with 'a statement thereof, shewing the

,'

- names -of the debtors, the amount of the debt,_,the interest, -

the payments and the balance due the state; from which

'

statement, as well as from any other informatio_'§which he

-can obtain, the Comptroller-general shall make a general
statement,_shewing all monies due ,the state, (except the
old bonds given for conﬁscated property,) and to lay the
same before the legislature with‘ his annual report; and
should either of the public officers aforesaid,,fail to furnish
the Comptroller with the information above required, he
shall forfeit and pay the sum of two hundred dollars, to be
, recovered -by action 'of tltbtdn any court of law in this

state, having competent jurisdiction.
,And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Comptroller
That from and after the passing of this act, it shall not be ‘M ‘'‘_’,‘h'f“"

necessary for the Comptroller-geneml to draw any special

Mr‘

or general warrant upon the Treasurers, for any monies
which are required by law to be paid out of the treasury,
except‘ the appropriations for internal -improvements, or
' such other appropriations, as may by the legislature be or
dered to be paid under his direction. “'
', '
,
‘
And
be
it
further
enacted
by
the
*az1thority
aforesaid,
Commission~
That the commissioners of free schools be, ‘and tliciy, are "‘ 0*~ {Wei
hereby
in which
authorised
they;may to
reside,
draw for
on the
the monies
treasury‘app'ropriated
of the division
lor U-¢,,su,~y_
free schools, in the same manner as they have been here

tofore authorised to draw' on‘the @’o_m'ptroller-g_ene1‘al:'

6
11% 1319- Provided, that the said commissioners ‘in the respective disé
WV tricts and parishes, do make returns agreeable to law, in
'

‘‘

each year to the legislature; and if-the commissioners of ,

any district or parish, shall fail to make such return, the
appropriation for that district or parish, for the year for
which no return shall be made, shall not be paid by the

treasury department, unless such return he submitted to
and approved by a subsequent legislature‘.
I _ I
‘And he ztfurther en_a,ctcd _ by the authorzty zgforesazd,
?",*:""°s_’'(;°" That the treasurer of eaclrdivision be, and he is hereby

~'° ° P“ ' authorised to pay the salaries of the oﬁicers resident in his
division ; t'l;ie'contingent accounts passed against his divi
I

sion ; the jurors’ and constables’ certiﬁcates for attendance

on
courts
within
his treasurer
division; of
and
otherdivisiorri,
appro riatioiis
shall
be paid
by the
theallupper
unless
otherwise directed by law ; and it shall be the duty of each

of the said Treasurers, whenever they shall make an - a -1
ment, to take a duplicate receipt and forward the szirrge Z0
the Comptroller-general, with his monthly report.
‘
And he it further ei2aZ;t'ed by the authority afaresaid,
Llei-ks of‘ That it shall be the duty of the-several clerks of the courts
<=°"l'¥St° °°l' in this state'' to collect
and receive
all ﬁnes inﬂicted
and
lect aiidpay forfdt
d'
h '
_ _ '‘)''' ‘i
d
We, ﬁ,,e§_
1 ures mcurre m t eir iespcctive courts, an to pay
'
the same over to the treasury of the division in which they
reside, respectively, on or before the"ﬁrst day of October
next, and on or before the ﬁrst day of October in each and
every year ; and to render an account thereof to the Comp-'-'
0 __ ,0
troller-general, as heretofore required by law‘. '
fu,',he,' i,,_
(1ulgcd-

And be it further enacted by the authority rforesaid,
That afurther indulgence of one year be granted to the
securities of Daniel D’Oyley.
' ' "

H_(>r1ydis-

ceinber, one

Whereas, an act passed the fourteenth day of De~
thousand eight hundred and nineteen,

"Pct °°‘“-i’ entitled 5‘ an act to lengthen the term of the sittings
Xv hen to sit'

_

'

of the courts of common pleas and general sessions for the
judicial district of Horry, and for other purposes therein
irlientionsd,” directs the judges of thelcogrts ‘13»? C(,:imm0;1
enera
sessions
to meetand
on October,
t ie rst at on
ay a - iiereas
theanftnigrth
Monday
in March
Conwayborough to hold the courts; and whereas it was not the

\

meaningand intent of the legislature, that all the judges
should meet in manner and for the purposes mentioned in
said act:
'
-\.
Be it therefore enacted by the autimrity aforesaid, That
the court of sessions and common pleas for Horry district,
shall be held at Horry court-house, on the ﬁrst Nlonday
after the fourth Monday in March and October in every

7
year, to sit for six_days if it be necessary ; and that so much U@¢- 18157
of the said act as is repugnant to the lntent and meanmg W
of this act, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
'

‘ In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the Year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hund1ed and m'rretcen-, and in theforty—
‘
fourth Year of the Independence of the United States of./lmerica.
BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate'
‘ PATRICK NOBLE' Speaker of the House of
Representatives'
==___._-

Jln ACT to make Appropriations for , the year one thousand
eight hundred and nineteen, andfor other purposes therc- '
in mentioned.
'
E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Representatives, now met and sitting in general as- '
sembly, and by the authority of the same, That the follow-'
ing sums be appropriated fbr the salaries of the public of
ﬁcers, and other expenses and purposes of government:
For the salary of the governor, three thousand ﬁve hun

dred dollars.
For the salary of the secretary of the governor, four’
hundred and thirty dollars.
'
For the salaries of six -udges of the court of common
pleas, each three thous-an ﬁve hundred dollars.
For the salary of one judge of the court of common
pleas, two thousand ﬁve hundred and seventy-two dollars.
-For the salaries of ﬁve judges of the court of equity,
each three thousand ﬁve hundred dollars.
For the salary of the attorney-general, twelve hundred

dollars.
For the salary of the comptroller- general, and stationary
included, two thousand ﬁve hundred dollars‘.
/For a clerk to the comptrollerfgeneral, one thousand

dollars: which clerk shall be appointed by and remova
ble at thgpleasure of the comptroller-general;
'- For tlie salaries of live circuit solicitors, in lieu of all

charges against the state for the performance of every pub;
lic duty appertaining to their respective oﬂices, each seven
hundred dollars.
For the salary of the treasurer in Charle-ston,$ for the

transacting the business of the loan ofﬁce and clerks, two
thousand six hundred and ﬁfty-eight dollars.
For -the salary of the treasurer in Columbia, including
clerks, two thousand dollars.

For the salaries of the clerks of the senate and house of
representatives, each twelve hundred and thirty dollars ; to

be paid at the adjournment of the legislature.

1

1349For it-oontingent funcl, subject to the draft o? the goverw‘
W nor, for' the expenditnreof which he shall submit an annu
al account topthe legislature, six thousand dollars.
_f For PX‘(;IC;l‘l‘il1g a map of the state, nine thousand dollars,‘

1 so muc me necessary.
,
C For the transient poor, payable to the city council of
hzirleston, eight thousand dollars. '
For the city council of‘ (-lhrirleston, to execute the qua
rantine laws, one thousand dollars.
, -

For the expenses of the members of the legislature at
the present session, and pay to the solicitors for their at~
tendance, seventeen thousand dollars, if so much be neces

sary.
For two door-keepers of the legislature, each two hun
dred and ﬁfty dollars, to be paid at the adjournment of

the legislature.
_
For two messengers, each tilo hundred and ﬁfty dollars,
to be paid at the adjournment of the legislature.
For the rent of the governor’s' house in Columbia, two

llundred and ﬁfty dollars.
‘
For the discharge of the contingent expenses of the
lower division, a sum not exceeding six thousand dollars.
the discharge of the coéitinggpt expgnses 0; (t1he1up

per ivision, a sum not excee mg teen 1; ousan 0 ars,
if so much be necessary,
For aid in supporting the transient poor of Georgetown,
the sum of ﬁve hundred dollars, to be paid to the commis~
‘ sioners of the poor, of Prince George Vfinyaw, to be laid
out and expended by‘ them, for the use of the transient
poor; the said commissioners to publish annually in the
Georgetown Gazette, the names of all such transient poor,
and the sum laid out for each, as may have been relieved
by this fund, and shall-"return an account on oath to the

Comptroller of such ezgpenditure, to be submitted by him to
the legislature.
For the salary of two,tutors in the South-Carolina Col
lege, each one thousand dollars.
‘
For the professors of chemistry, of logic and moral phi»
losophy, of languages, and of the mathematics, of the

South-Carolina College, the sum of two thousand d01l111‘S
For the president of the South-Carolina College, the
sum of three thousand dollars.
For commons and other incidental expenses of one boy
in college from the orphan-house, for the ensuing year,
to be placed in the hands of William'E. Hayne for the use
of said boy, two hundred and sixty dollars.

For the pay of the magazine guard, to consist of an oﬁl ’

_
'

‘

‘

_

9
\

_

I

cer, sergeant,and-twelve men, to lie paid by and under the, I7¢¢-,}3_19
direction of the comptroller-general, four thousand dollars. M/‘Y\./'
For the guard in Camden, to consist of a subalt-em and

ten men, two thousand dollars. ‘
For the assessors of the parishes of St. Michael and' St.
Philip, ﬁve hundred dollars.
'
For aid in support-of the transient poor of Beaufort,
five hundred dollars : to be paid to the town council of

Beaufort, who shall make an annual return on oath to the

comptroller-general, which shall be submitted by him‘ to
the legislature, containing the names
numbers of those
relieved, and the sums appropriated for the beneﬁt of'each
individual.
,,
‘
-

And be z'tfzzrther enacted, That the different tax-collec- Tax returns
tors throughout the state, shall hereafter be required to “_’'be left
'
' ' '
'
vnth the
lC2i\’@\\’1£l"l the treasurer of the divlsion to which they shall treasurers,

be attached, such returns as are now required by law to be
left with the comptroller-general.
I
And be it m't/‘er enacted, That all payments hereafter Paymems ;_0
to be made y the treasurers of the upper and lower divi- b¢ made by

sions of this state, shall be by draftsor checks upon the
Bank of the State of South-Carolina, or its branches, and in

''

no other Way.

And be itfurther enacted, That no payment of money
Sl-tI-1lll)6 made by any public oﬁieer in this state, in any
, other manner than by a check or draft on the Bank of the

State of South-Carolina, or its l)1'anches nearest to the tre¢'sury, so as to make it necessary for such public oﬁicer to
deposite his money in said bank‘ or its branchesfprevious
to his making such payment. , '
'
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the three last clauses be permanent laws.
And be z-tfurt/zer enacted, That the sum of thirty-seven
thousand dollars‘ be appropriated’ for the support of free
schools: and that the commissioners of free schools be
authorised to draw for the unexpended balance of appropriation heretofore made for the schoolsin their several
districts;
, of the librarian of the South-Carolina
i For the salary
College, four hundred dollars.

~ '

For the librarian of the legislature, one hundred dollars.

For public buildings, as agreed to by both branches of
the legislature at the present session, eighty-three thousand
dollars, if so much be necessary.
‘
For claims agreed to by both branches of the legisla

- ture at the present session, twenty thousand dollars, if so _
much be necessary'
2
1

3

'
-

to
\

9¢°-Z3l9- ~- For pensions agreed tb by the legislature at different
WV times, nine thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

‘

For internal improvement, two hundred and ﬁfty thou
sand dollars.
,
For John W. Chitty, the messenger of the late gover
nor Pickens, four hundred and twenty-eight dollars and
ﬁfty-two cents.
For the clerk of the court of Columbia for attending the
constitutional court, one hundred and forty dollars.
For the clerk in Charleston, one hundred and forty dol
lars.
' '
For the commissioner in equity, for attending the court
of appeals in Columbia, one hundred dollars.

.

For the sheriff of Richland district, for attending the

constitutional and appeal court at Columbia, one hundred
and ﬁfty dollars.
'
For the sheriff of Charleston district, for attending, the

constitutional and appeal court in Charleston, one hundred
and ﬁfty dollars.
*
For the keeper of the state-house in Columbia, one
hundred and thirty dollars.
‘
For the adjutant and inspector-general, two thousand
dollars.
‘
For the arsenal keeper in Charleston, six hundred dollars.

For the salary of the port-physician of Charleston, for
hoat hire and all other expenses incident' to his oilice, one
-

’

-

thousand dollars.

For the arsenal keeper and powder-receiver in Camden,
three hundred dollars.
'
For the arsenal keeper at_Abbeville, one hundred and

fifty dollars; and for the arsenal keepers and powder re
ceivers for Georgetown and >Beaufort, each two hundred

and ﬁfty dollars.
a
i’
For the purpose of establishing a magazine guard at
Georgetown, two thousand dollars, if in the opinion of the
governor for the time being, it is expedient to keep muni-'
tions of war at that place.
For the purpose of establishing a magazine guard at
Beaufort, two thousand dollars, if in the opinion of the

governor for the time being, it is expedient to keep muni
tions of war at that place.
For the state printer, :1 sum not exceeding two thousand
dollars, if so much he required.

1

__

For the pilot of -the bar and harbor of Beaufort and
Georgetown, each three hundred and twenty dollars.

For annuities, nine thousand dollars, if so much be ne
cessary.

.

_

_,

,

957'

11

'

, And be it further enacted _by- the authority cg/bresaid, 33?<=~,1319*
'That the comptroller-general be and' he is hereby author

_

ised to returnto Charles B, Cochran, Sabina Hall, Chris

topher Jordan, FL Le Cat and Richard Smallwood, two
thirds of the tax paid the last year, on the property which
is in their possession as lessees of Roper.
And he is hereby further authorised and required to in- Flmhel‘ 3"

dulge until the next session of the legislature, Adam Ca- duigfggeto _
ruth, who is indebte_d ,to this state, (for money bo_rrowed,) irdam (;,v~

the sum of ten thousand dollars, which, with-three years ruth/_
interest thereon, will be due -in March next: Provided the
three years interest when due shall be paid -: and provided
further, that the securities of the said Caruth shall con

sennto such indulgence.
For Gresham Chapman, for sinking a well on the state;

house square, one hundred and ten dollars seventy-ﬁve
cents.

'

” Whereas,

_

~

an act‘ passed the seventeenth day of De

cember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and seventeen, entitled, an act to authorise the gover
nor of Qhis state to cause that part of the lands purchased

of the Cherokee Indians, which has been surveyed and di
vided into tracts, to be sold as early as possible, and for
other purposes therein mentioned, it was enacted that the
surveyor-general should not issue grants for the lands
therein mentioned, unless he shall be satisﬁed of the pay
ment of the purchase money: and whereas the surveyor
general has hitherto supposed it necessary that the receipt
of the treasurer should be produced before he might issue
such grants: and whereas many purchasers at the sales

\

-

‘directed by said act, did not avail themselves of the credit
therein allowed, but prefered paying in cash the full
amount of their purchases to the commissioners authorised
to sell the same : 1
_
__
'

Be z't"~therqf0re enacted, That the surveyor-general be Grants to be
and he is hereby authorised to issue grants for the said is§“°‘““ ‘ML

lands, whenever heshall be satisﬁed that the purchase mo- tam cases‘
ney

been paid either to the treasurer of the upper di

vision or to the commissioners aforesaid.
/ '
Wliereas, by an act passed on the eighteenth day of De

cember, in the year_ of our Lord one thousand eight hun-'
dred and eighteen, entitled, an act to make appropriations
for the year one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and
‘ for other purposes therein mentioned, it is among other' .'
things enacted, that Samuel Vi/-arren, executor of Samuel
Dnpre, (was indebted to ]ames Perdrieau, a natural
child, and who__had left no representatives,) was authorised

§'¢¢-1319- and required to pay the monies due to the' said James
L/Y\J Pcrdrieau, to his natural sister, Lydia Miller: and where

as it was notthe intention ofthe legislature to declare that
the said Lydia Miller was a natural child, but on the con-'
trary, was the reputed legitimate child of the father of
the said James Perdrieau:
‘
‘
~
- Be it their/bre enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
§. \Varz-en
authorised to

the clause referred, to in the aforesaid att shall be altered
and amended, to read as follows: That Samuel \Varren,
pay OVCI‘ CCI‘~
tam monies'‘ executor of Samuel Dupre, who was indebted to James
, Perdrieau, (ct natulal child, and who has left no represen

tative-,) 'be and he is llcrcby authorised and required to
pay the sums due by the said Samuel Dupre to the said
James Perdrieau, and all other sums of money which he,
the said ¢Samuel YVarren, may have collected, as of the
estate of the said Iames Perdrieau, to John Miller, of Pen
dleton district, who has lately iatcrmarried with Lydia
Pcrdrieau,
the daughter of the repiited
father ' of the isaid
James
Perdrieau.
'

For the interest of R. VV".1inwrig t’,s claim, which by
the resolution of the legislatu1‘qt'at their last session, was
Qrdered to be ascertained and paid by the comptroller-_
general to Peter Oliver, administrator of R. Wainxvright,
the sum of two hundred and ﬁfty dollars, if so much be

necessary.
_ TitlCS-l'0 be

made to T'
Gnu-rdin'

i

‘-

'

"

' "

VVhereas, by an act passed on the eighteenth day of
Dec-@mbQ1~, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen. entitled an act to make appropria
tions for the year one thousand eight hundred and seven
teen, and for other purposes therein mentionedlyit was en

acted among other things, that on the refusail of States
Gist to receive titles for a tract of land therein mentioned,’

the comptroller-general should sell the,same-for the bene
ﬁt o£,the state, and th-at"the surviving commissioners of‘

conﬁscated estates should make title to the purchaser, his
heirs and assigns : and whereas the‘ said commissioners

have declined acting in the preniises, ' by reason"whe1'eof_
no title has ;been made to Theodore Gourdin, who,beli'

came- the purchaser of said lands, at the sale directed by
thcact aforesaid: and whereas it is furthe1“ understood,

that certain evil disposed persons have, ‘in' deﬁance of the
_rights-of the state, entered upon a part of the said land,
and threatened to use i--i0lence towards any person who

should purchase the same and attempt to take possession
thereof:

,

' '

Be it there_*f0r-e enacted by the aut/larity aforesaid, That
the comptroller-general be and he isherehy 3-d‘\l’10l-lSe£l t9_

13
make full and complete titles for the said land, and‘ to do D¢¢- 1319'
and perform all and every act and acts in the premises \/W
which the commissioners aforesaid might lawiully do.
- And be it fur!/zer enacted by the auth0rz't_1/ aforesaid, _P@P‘°I1‘ 11“

‘That the comptroller-general be and he is hereby authoris- ;;‘(':>'n1’o‘;'s.:,e,icd and required to proceed at law against all persons in sagdlands to

possession of the said land, and to recover the same by be proceed

due process of law.

,

ed “g‘?‘““t'

And be it further enacted ‘by the authority aforesaid, H' Rees
That the commissioner of the Poan office be and he is here- h°“§ t‘? b“

by authorised andrequired to cause the bond of Hubbard we Rees, to the paper inedium loan office, to be sued, unless ~
_the same entirely paid oil’ on or before the ﬁrst day of
February next; and in case the amount due with interest

cannot be made and leyied of the estate of Hubbard Reese,

then the commissioner of the loan office ‘shall be and he is
-hereby authorised and required, on the payment of the
amount ofprincipal and interest due thereon by William
R. Theus, or his representatives, to make a title to him or
them for the tract of land which was mortgaged by the said
Hubbard Reese, to the paper medium loan oﬂice : which

_

/

was afterwards sold, and that sales thereof bought in for the

state, by \/VilliamiClement, then treasurer of the lower di
vision, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen.
'
'
'
/lndbe itfurthcr enqcfcd by the aut/z0rity af0resa2'n', That Pm ofa
so much of an act, entitled “ an act to explain and amend f°1‘m°P b9-"k
an act, entitled "‘ an act to establish a bank on behalf of, and l“‘"°p'e”1°d'
for the beneﬁt ofthe state,?7 passed on the eighteenth day
of December, in the year ofour Lord, one thousand eight
0

hundred and thirteen, as makes it the duty of- the comp~ 1;

trollcr-general tg transfer to the bank, on account of capital,
on the second day of April, in each‘ and every year, all

' .
‘

monies received through the course of the preceding '-year,

,

and then remaining in,the treasury, be, and the same is
‘ 1.
'
_
hereby repealed.
_' And be _z‘t_fzu'tlicr enaetedby the authority aforesaid, _Th:1t D,_,,,1;c,¢e,g

ifshall be the duty of the attorney—gener:1l, the circuit so-we be
licitorsﬂ clerks of sessions-timid common pleas, 'comm-issi0n- §“’““'
ers of the poor, com'-nissi'c-ners of the roads, commission
ers of the tobacco inspection, the treasurer of college,
the commissioners of Columbia and the treasurersbf the
upper and lower division, in _mal<ing their returns to the
comptroller-general, as by law directedyto make out and
deliver to him at*'the same time, fair duplicates thereof. ‘

C N

And be itjiu 2‘/I8)‘ enacted by the authority qforesaid, ,-I-ltat,,,,‘,’,1§£“,eg_,, to‘
the comptroller-general shall be, and he is hereby auth0- heinsmred'
'
‘

’

-

-1-'~

13% 1319- rised and required annually to insure against lire, the col~
\/W lege buildings at Columbia.
‘
For the purchase of chemical, philosophical and mi
neralogical apparatus of Mr. L’He.-rminier, for the use of
the South-Carolina Col_lege,one thousand dollars.

,

VVhereas the legislature, by an act passed the ﬁfteenth
day of December, eighteen hundred and seventeen, autho
rising the governor to cause to be'sold, all the lands ceded
by the Cherokee Indians to this state, which were sur- ~
~ veyed, divided and plated into separate tracts, reserved
the ﬁve following tracts, to await an issue to try titles to the
said tracts, between the state and Sally Nicholson, to wit :
No. 1, North Cheohee Creek ; No. 1, on South Uheohee;
No. 3, on West Fork of Little River; No. 4, on \\"est'

Fork of Little River, and N0. 1, on _Long Branch. And
whereas, on the trial of the said issue at the circuit court,
held for Pendleton district, the jury found a verdict for
_the said Sally Nicholson, for six hundred and forty acres, ' within the tracts designated by the aforesaid numbers :
_ Be it therefbre enacted by the Izonorable Senate and
House of Re/aresentatim-s, now met and sitting‘ in general
Land to be assembly, and by the autharity of the same, That the gov
laid 957°” 9- ernor be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to ap

'

N‘°h°1‘°“-

pointbne commissioner to survey and lay off for the said

.

Sally Nicholson, according to her direction, six - hundred
and forty acres of ,'land, as near a geometrical square as
possible, within the before mentioned numbered tracts.
/lr,zd be it fiarther enacted, That the governor be, and he

-

Cemiﬂ lands is hereby authorised to cause to be sold as early as possilzle,

'° be 59m‘

the tract of land surveyed and laid out as a reserve for
Sally ‘Vann (or Nicholson‘: and such other lands as have
been surveyed and plated and remain unsold.
And be itfurther enacted by the au!/z0 ritzy aforesaid, That
Said sales, 'the governor be, and he is hereby authorimd to appoint

‘ 3‘°“’ t° be

three commissioners to conduct the aforesaid sales; and

conducted‘ the said sales shall besconducted in the same manner, and ‘
\_

subject to the same conditions directed in an act passed the

new ﬁfteenth day of December, in the year of' our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, entitled “an act
to authorise the governor of this state, to cause that part
of the lands purchased of the Cherokee Indians, which~ has

been surveyed and divided into tracts, to be sold as early
as possible, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

, _

And be itfurther enacted by the avlt/mrity aforesaid, That
the sum of one hundred and ﬁfty dollars ‘(if so much be ‘
necessary, be, and the same is hereby appropriated for the

purpose of recording such papers of the court of common

,

- 0

‘

15
#

pleas and sessions for Lancaster district, as are unrec0rd- 966-1319
ed, and also for binding the books of the register of mesne \/V\J
conveyance for the said district, and also for furniture pro
cured for the said otlice by John Simpson, late clerk of the
said district.
Ten thousand dollars for the purchase of arms and mu
nitions of war, if in the opinion of the governor, it shall be
necessary, and to be subject to his order.
For arranging the records in the oﬂices of the secretary
of state and surveyor-general in Charleston, two thousand
dollars.
‘
For arranging the records of the secretary of state and
surveyor-generals oilice in Columbia, ﬁve hundred dollars.
For medical services agreeahly_ to the reports of the
medical committee agreed to by both houses, eleven hun
dred aud sixty dollars, eighteen cents.‘
For William lV[alin,__constable of Greenville district, for
serving warrants, &c. fourteen dollars and nine cents,
agreed to, but by mistake ordered to be paid to William

, ‘

Mabin by the appropriation of eighteen hundred and
eighteen.

‘

For George Salmon of Greenville, seventy dollars and
twenty-ﬁve cents, for surveying conﬁscated lauds.
For Hezekiah Nettles, of Sumter district, for, repairing
two ﬁeld pieces, seventeen dollars.

Be it further enacted by the n'uthority aforesaid, That
eighty dollars be, and is hereby appropriated to Iohn
Russell, as compensation for the use of two rooms in his _
house, for the holding the _courts of appeals in law and
equity, four days in April last.
And be itfurther enacted by the authority af07-esaz-d, That;

the sum of one hundred and sixty dollars be paid to Mary
Ann Fabian, on account of that sum due to her late h,usband, Iohn Fabian, as agreed to by both houses, for build

ing a house for the use of Colleton gaol.

'‘

‘

For completing the repairs of the’ Court House of
VVil1iamsburgh district, one thousand dollars, if so much

be necessary.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the y§ar,ofnur'
Lord one thousand eiglttjrundred and nineteen, and in theﬁrtyfamrth
year ofthe Independence of the United States of '/Imerica'

BENJAMIN HUGER, President of me Senate
i, _’ p

_

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker
of the House of
Representatives'
‘

-

‘

15
#,~-

i

IJCC-1819-Q/122 ACT prescrihing the mode of g/z4alff-gl';t:_g “}f'zzsté‘ce-,5‘ q/'';-, "

,

the Qztarum and fustices of the Peace, 2n the sec-erc_zt'
‘

distrzcts in this state.

_

E it enacted, That froin and after the passing of this
act, alljustices of the quorum and justices of the
peace, who shall hereafter be appointed, shall take the
several oaths of oﬁice required by the constitution and
laws of this state, before the clerk of the court of sessions

and common pleas, for the district in which such justice
shall be appointed, within ninety days after such appoint
ment, and not after.

i

And be itfzerther euacted, That from and after the pas
sing of this act, all justices ofthe quorum and peace, now’
in commission, who have not qualiﬁed before the gover
nor,'shall,'\vithin ninety (lﬂ_\_'S after the passing of this act,

qualify before the Clcrlis aforesaid, and not after.
Andbe itfurther enncteci, That each and every of the
clerks aforesaid, shall, on or before the ﬁrst day of No
vember, in each and every year, record in his oﬂice a true

list of the justices who shall have so qualiﬁed before him,
and shall, within the said time, transmit a true copy thereof
to the oﬂice of the secretary of state, who shall make a re
,_ Q *

'

cord thereof.
Q‘
- And be itfurther cnacted, That all acts and parts' of acts,

repugnant
to this act, be and, the same are hereby repealed.
T7: the Senate House, the eiglrteent/s (lay Qf I)e::ernher,i in the year of our
Lord one thnusandcight hu-ndred and nineteen, am! in lhefo1ly;/but-tis

g'ed/' ofthe -,-zdej1endence of the United States Q/'./Qzneriut'
BENJAMIN HUGER, I’r'esi(Ien't if the Senate'
PATRICK ‘NOBLE, -Sj1eak'1r of the Ilause of
‘ Repr'escrztatives' ' ‘
~ _ ‘

,

,
:'.__.'.'____-2

An ACT to alter and amend an act, entitled an act to alter
and amend so much 0 the second clause of the charter in-,~

corporat-ing the city qf Charleston, as relates to the
gualz'ﬁ'catz'0n afsotersfcr I/ltendant and IVardens,,ana'_/I‘1r
ather purposes therein -menti0nea',]11assed on the eighteenth
day 0fDecemher, in the year of our Lord, one thous./15/,01
eight hmzdred and seventeen.
“,‘VHERE AS it is right to guard the elective franchise
from abuse, and to preserve purity in the exercise
of it; and no mode consistent with the extensive use of

this right is deemed so effectual for the accomplishment of
this great and desirable object, in a populous city, as the
establishment of a registry of the names of all the voters

prior to the election 2
J,9e it;therefore enacted

M

'
the honerahle the Senate and

4-7

'

House ofRef)I-esentatrves, now met and sitting‘ in general b_ee.1a19
assenzhly, and by the authority of the same, That an act, W
entitled, an act to alter and amend so much of the second

clause of the charter incorporating the city of Charleston,
as relates to the qualiﬁcation of voters for intendant and
wardens, and for other purposes therein mentioned, passed
on the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, be so
far altered as that the operation of the said act shall exteI‘!(-l
to all persons qualiﬁed to vote for intendant and wardens

' *

’ gs
'

of the city ofUharleston-, and that the said voters shall re

gister their names at least one month before the day of
_ election; and at the time of registering their names, like

' wise register the place of their residence; but that after

registering their names and places of residence prior to
any election, it shall not be necessary to register the same
for any future election.
And be it further enacted hy the azlthority aforesaid,
That the managers of the election shall read to each per
son, who ollers to vote, that part of the constitution which

.

relates to the qualiﬁcation of voters, and shall administer

’

to him the oath prescribed by the same.
E1' the Senate House, the eighteenth day nfDecember, in the year ofonr

,;" '

'

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, and in the forty;/irurth
year of the Indejzendence of the United States of '/Qmerira'
BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate'

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
, '

Representatives.

1‘
- ¢

,

An ACT to alter and amend, an act to incorporate the
Charleston Fire and Marine Insurance C07npany,]1assed

’

in the year ofour Lord, 1818*.

w

_ ‘ .
HEREAS it is expedient that insurances on lives
i,' ' ,
and contracts for granting and selling annuities, '
‘, and generally all kinds of con'tracts\in which the casualties
kt of life and interest of money are principally involved,
' '

should be authorised by law‘: _
Be it therefore enacted hy ‘’t/ze Senate and House afRe- Q
presegtatives, now met and sittin_§- in general assenzbly, and

by t/id authority of the same, That the tire and marine in
surance company shall have the righband power by thell‘4_

said name, and by the signature of the president‘ for the
time being, or by the signature of such other person or
persons, and with such ceremonies of authenticity as they
shall frdm time to time, in and by their rules and by-laws,‘

in-rdain and appoint' to make insurances on lives by sea and
''

-

,",

9
'
'l

,

i8
‘'

lac

-

§¢¢~15i9- on shore, and to contract for, grant and sell annuities, and

reversionary payments, and generally to make all kinds of
contracts In which casualties of life and interest of money
are principally involved ; and to make,execute and perfect~
such and so many contracts, agreements, bargains, poli
cies, and other instruments as shall or may be necessary,
and as the nature of the case shall or may require ; and the
said corporation shall remain a body politic indeﬁnitely, as
far as relates to the contracts permitted to be made by this
act; and if at any time it shall appear to the legislature that
the privileges granted by this acts, are injurious to the pub
lic welfare, the power thereof to repeal this act shall not
be hereby denied or impaired, bat such repeal shall not
effect any engagements to which said company may have
become a party previously thereto, and that the said com
pany shall have a reasonable time to bring their accounts
to a ﬁnal settlement and determination.
,
Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
all laws repugnant to this act, be, and the same are hereby
repealed.
'
Hz the Senate H-orz'9e, the _/ourteenlh day of December, in the Year of‘
our Lord, one t/zous-and eight hundred a-nd nineteen, and in the furty- ,
,

I _‘

fourth Year ofthe Independence of the United States qf'/1rnerica'

‘

~

It*

BENJRMIN HUGER, President ofthe Senate'

PATRICK NOBLE. Speaker of the [lame of
-

,

Jlepreaentativea-.

,

,
—_.__.—g____'_.._'

* u

An ACT to apportion the representation of this state.

E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of‘
Represezlta-lives, now met and sitting in general as
‘-sembly, and by the authority of the same, That each and
every of the several election districts throughout this state,
shall, at the next and all future elections, until a new ap
portionment of the representation be made by a future le
gislature, respectively elect the following number of repre
sentatives, to wit :--'-Charleston, including St. Pbilip’s and
St. Michael's, sixteen representatives-—St. Andrew’s, one
repres-enta-tivc-—St. _[ohn’s, Colletop, two representatives

--St. Peter’s, two representatives—-Prince William’§, two
representatives—-St. Stephen’s, one representative—-Prince
George, Winyaw, three representatives—-Liberty, or Ma
rion, two representatives--All Saints,’ onerepresentati-ve-=
St. Iames, Santee, one representative-—St. ]ames, G0ose~
creek, one representative-St. ]‘ohn‘s, Berkley, two'repre

sentatives-St. Paul’s, two representatives—-St. George,
Dorchester, one representative--,Williamsburgh, two re0

,

.

W

'-

0

'1

iiresentatiaes-—St. Bartholomew’s, four representatives-- D:c.1B1f9,
Kingston, or Horry,_one representative-gﬁt. Thomas and
St. Dennis, one representative--St. Helena, two represen

tatives—-Christ Church, one represen-tative—-St. Luke, two
representatives—Abbeville, six representatives---Barnwell,
three representatives--Chester, three representatives-K
Claremont, three representatives—-Clarendon, two repre
sentatives--'-Darlingtun, three representatives---Edgeﬁeld,
,si,X -representatives—--Chesterﬁeld, two representatives-~
Fairﬁeld, four representatives—Greenville, three reprenta
;tives—-Kershaw, three representatives—-Lexington, two

mpresentatives—-Lancaster, two representatives--—St. Ma
thew’s, one represent'ative—Laurens, four representatives
--Marlborough, two representatives-—Newberry, four re
presentatives?»-Orange, two re-presentatives--Pendleton,
six representativ_es—Richland, three representatives-~
Spartanburgh, four representatives-—Union, three repre
sentatives ; and York, three representatives.
In the Senate House, the eiglrtemtiz day of December, in the year 0 our
Lerd one t/zousand eight Inmd1-ed and nineteen, and in the fort_l/- Imrtb
year qfthe Independence -ofthe United States 0f'/Imerica~
' BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate'

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker (f the House Of
ﬁg*,’-ga!
I
'
Representatives'
,

,
_ ‘

_;w

‘

_'_"'~—

_'

I

in ACT ta establish‘Court-9 of Equity in andfor the dis
tricts Calleton
of Peridletan,
Spartanburgh,
Tor}, Clalester, _thereFair 3 i
field,
and Barnwell,
andfoﬁotherpurposes
in mentioned. -‘

E it enacted by the honarqble the Senate and House 0f
'
Representatives, Z1010 met and sitting in general as
-sembly, and
the qi¢tl,z0rz'ty ofthe same, That the districts gouge pf
of Pendleton, Spartanburgh, York, Chester, Fairﬁeld, Col- qquity ¢§tﬂbleton and Barnwell, shall each hereafter, respectively con- hsh
- stitute and form an equity district.
‘And be itfurther eziactedby the autherity aforesaid, That papa, to 11,
all the papers relating to any causes now depending in the removed.
court of equity for Ninety-six district, in which the dc-,
fendants reside in the-district of Pendleton, shall be trans- ‘ii
ferred to the commissioner in equity for Pendleton dis
trict, hereafter to be-appointed; and that all the papers

relating to any causes now depending in the court of equity
for Pinckney district, in which the defendants reside in
the districts of Spartanburgh, York and Chester, shall be
transferred and delivered over to the commissioners re
spectively, to be appointed for the districts of Spartan
bmrgh, York and Chester; and that all the papers relating
‘

'
<0

4.

£'

-w

-

i

D!=c'1319- to anv causes now depending in the court of equity held fol; T

' 1

l-,/‘\f__\._J Columbia district, in which the defendants reside in the
district of F airﬁeld, shall be transferred and delivered

over to the commissioner -to ‘be appointed for Fairﬁeld
equity district ; and that all the papers relating to‘ any causes
now depending in the court of equity held for Charleston,

equity district, shall be transferred and delivered over td
the commissioner to be appointed for Colleton district ;‘
and that all the papers relating to any causes now depend~
ing in the court of equity at Orangeburgh court-house, inJ

.
<

~‘

,

which the defendants reside in Barnwell district, shall be

,

delivered to the commissioner to be appointed for Barn-‘
well equity district; and that a commissioner shall be
elected for each of the said districts respectively, in the
same manner, and giye the same security as is now re
quiredby law in like cases.
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

_‘

ftfhe state di- the state shall be divided into ﬁve equity circuits, to be
zzdeeg
constituted as follows, to wit: The ﬁrst circuit to begin

C-,mui?B_ y

at Edgeﬁeld court~house, for E(lg(‘'ﬁel-('l equity district, on
the ﬁrst Monday in February and June, in each andevery

_u ,

year; at Abbeville court‘-house,'for Abbeville equitydistrict, on the'seco‘'1d Monday in February and June, in each

Ii

and every year; at Pendleton court-house, for Pendleton
equity district, on the Friday after the second Monday in
February and June, in each and every year; at Laurens
court-house, for Laurens equity district,

on the third ‘

1\Ionday in February and June, in each‘ and every year;
at Newberry court-house, for Newberry equity district, on

9-

the Thursday after the third Monday’ in- February and
-»

June, in each and every year. 'The second circuit to be

'

gin at Georgetown, for Georgetown equity district, on the

PI;

ﬁrst Monday in February and ]une, in each and every

year; at Darlington court-house, for the present‘Chera\v ’
-g ‘
equity district, on the,second l\lIonday in February and .
_‘
, ]une, in each and every year; at Sumter court-house, for " g ‘_ Sumter equity district, on the third Mond_ay"'i‘n February
"
and June, in each and every year; at Kershaw court
“L
house, for Camden equity district, on the fourth Monday
‘*1 is
in February and June, in each and every year. ' The third
‘‘
equity cir_cuit~to'begin at Colleton court-house, for Colle
ton equity district, on the second Monday in February
and May, in every year; at Beaufort court-house, form
Beaufort equity district, on the third Monday in January
and May, in each and every year; at Barnwell court
house, for Barnwell equity district, on the ﬁrst Monday
ﬂfter the fourth Monday in January and May, in each and
'0

'

I
‘

l

_ 1‘l

.4

l
9

:
'

1

'

_:
,¢

‘

‘P

"
(

‘

I

eyery year; and at Orangeburgh court’-house, for Orange- DEC-131'9,

burgh equity district, on the second lV,[,onday after the W’
fourth Monday in January and May, in each and every

year. The fourth equity circuit to begin at Spartanburgh
1 'court-house,for Spartanburgh equity district, on the ﬁrst
Monday in February and June, in each and every year;
at Union court-house, for Union equity district, on the
‘Thursday
after the
ﬁrstatMonday
in Februaryforand
June,
each and evgiy
year;
York court-house,
York
equiin

-

ty district, on the second Monday in February and June,
in each and every year; at Chester court-house, for Ches

‘int'

‘ter equity district, on the Thursday after the second Mon
day in February and June, in each and every year; at
Fairﬁeld court-house, for Fairﬁeld equity district, on the
third Monday in February and June, in each and every
year. The ﬁfth equity circuit to begin at Charleston, for
Charleston equity circuit and district, on the ﬁrst Monday

-’
'1:

in November, and on the third Monday in February, in

each and every year; the last mentioned court to sit for
‘four weeks at the sitting commencing in November, and
four weeks at the sitting commencing in February, unless
the presiding judge should be required at an earlier period
to attend the court of appeals in equity at Columbia.
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Courts to be '
That one ofthe judges of the court of equity shall attend lfeld
'
-, at the said times and places, hold courts of equity for the

_

i said districts, and ﬁnish the business of each district re
,,,

spectively, if the time allowed be suﬂicient for the comple-

tion of the same.

-2* -

‘

wg

,

Q

rind be itfurt/zer enacted by the authority aforesaid, Shcriﬁs to

That the sheriﬂs of the common pleas districts in which “_tii“d ‘he
courts of equity are by this act established, shall attend Sm courts‘
K

*

~ a'
3

‘

upon the said courts of equity, and respectively perform
their
been performed
duties as sheriffs,
by sherifl's'in
in the the
same
districts
mannerinthat
which
theycourts
have

)1' Q

of equity had been established prior to the passage of
this act;
'
' ' ' '
'

A

‘

And be it further _enacted by the authority aforesaid, J“d8°_‘¢° “
That it shall be the duty of the judges of the courts of $0": m '°“'
equity_ to observe a regular rotation in holding the courts

"

on the several circuits in this state, so that no one of the said

judges shall hold the courts on " any circuit twice in suc
'

cession, or out of the regular order, unless some unavoida

- ble casualty shall render a departure from the regular or
der absolutely necessary.
_
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, §g§:_::r,,'he,,
Ella; the courts of sessions and common pleas for tléc dis- to be helds ‘
'

\
, -

4s

22
‘

‘

\

11% 1919- trict of Sumter, shall hereafter be holden at Sumter court

house, on the ﬁrst Monday in March, as is now piovided
bylaw, and on the ﬁrst in October, in each and every year,
and shall continue to sit from day to day, for two ‘weekgat
each and every term, unless the business shall be sooner
disposed of.
And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
J111‘°P§¢° 5? Judge who holds the said courts of sessions and common
‘l““’_"'

pleas for the district of Sumter, at each and every term of
' the said court, to cause one grand jury, and two sets of com

“

mon pleas and petit jurors, to be drawn for each succeed
ing term, one set to serve the ﬁrst week, and the other the

,

second week.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
When this That this act shall not commence its operation until after
:‘n°;g%;"i‘°s°'“' the sitting of the next court of appeals in equity;
all
oP,,,,,,ion,_

acts, and parts of acts, usages and customs, repugnant to
this act, shall be, and the same are hereby to be considered‘

repealed, immediately after the termination of the next

sitting of the court of appeals in equity.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our
Lorzl one thousand eight hundred and nirieteen, and in thefortyfourtlt -,

year of the Independence of the Ultized States of ﬂmerica'
BENJAMIN HUGER, 1’r-esident of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker qf the Home of
Representatives'
==‘__-_'_-2:-—_"=

An ACT to amend an act, entit/ed, an act to repeal an act

of the general assembly of this state, entit/ed, an act for
the better regulating the streets and markets of the town

of' Columbia, and to incoqoorate said town.
W'HEREAS it is expedient and necessary to extend
and increase the powers of the iiitendant and war
dens of the said town of Uolumbia:
Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
Honse of Representatives, now met and sitting 1r2 general

--

assembly, and by the authority of the same, That from and
immediately after the passmg of this act, the said mtend‘;
ant and wardens, being assembled in town council, be an
they are hereby authorised and empowered, to lay, assess

and collect a tax on all the real property m the said ftown,
suﬂicient to discharge and defray all the expenses 0 car

rying into effect the rules, regulations and by-laws Of the
said town, made in conformity to, and m pursuance of the

said enacted act of incorporation: Provided such tax does
not exceed fifty cents, for every hundred dollars worth' of

property assessedaccording to the said act; and which

"" "‘
¥

,3 i

,

-- ‘

$3 “
’
.

said tax shall be collected as the said wardens shall from Dec‘- ii!!!-,

time to'time direct and appoint.
,
' \./‘/‘\.¢'
And be it _/izrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That so much of the said act as restrains the-said intend

ant and wardens from imposing any higher or greater ﬁiie
or ﬁnes by their by-laws than twelve dollars, be and the

same is hereby repealed; and that in future, they be and
are hereby authorised and empowered to impose by any
by-law tobe by them ordained, any ﬁne or ﬁnes for the
violation of any such rules, regulations or by-laws, as they
may think for the beneﬁt and good government of the said ,
town: Provided_ no such ﬁne shall in any case exceed the

- >

*
, ‘
-

sum of ﬁfty dollars, to be recovered in the same manner

as ﬁnes and forfeitures are now recovered for the infrac
tion of any of the ordinances of the said town.
1lnd_be itfurther enacted, That the said intendant and

%

wardens shall have power hereafter to prevent, and 'on any
penalties
the building
by them
and working
to be ﬁxed
of by
anytheir
blacksmith
by-laws,shop,
to prohibit
on the
main street, or in any public part of the said town.
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said intendant and wardens shall have a right to de~
'
'‘ mand, have and take for every licenseqto retail spirituous! '
liquors for any quantity above one quart, the sum of
4' '
twenty-ﬁve dollars; for every license to retail spirituous li
quors for any quantity, the sum of ﬁfty dollars ; for every
license for keeping tavern and retailing spirituous liquors,
/
the sum of ﬁfty, dollars, to be paid by every person apply
ing for such license, before the same shall be issued.
~"
' - ,5;
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ~\
_
'
when any ﬁne imposed by the said intendant and wardens
'
.
by
virtue
of
this
act,
shall
exceed
twenty
dollars,
the
same
'
i Y may be recovered in the circuit court of Richland district;
,’§ and when such ﬁnes shall be under twenty dollars, they
may be recovered before the said intendant and wardens,
or any three of them ; all which ﬁnes, when recovered, shall

be applied to the use of the said town.

1’

,

And be it ﬁzrther enacted by theanthority aforesaid, That
,

this act shall be deemed and taken as a public art, and no

"'-,_ tice thereof shall be taken in all the courts ofjustice and
'“f elsewhereiu this state, and shall be given in evidence on’
the trial of any issue or cause without special pleading.

I‘* a

In the Senate House, theﬁmrteenth day of December, in the year of our '

Lord, one thousand eight hztndrz=(lazul'riineteerz, and in the_forz‘y;four-tl‘:
year oftbe Independence of thenUnited
States of'"Zmerica' Q
,
-'

BENJ'-\'\IIN liucnn, I’residenl of the S€7l(lte'__
PATRICK NOBLE, s'/‘<-Q1“-r~ of the House qr‘
‘_ ,4\~,-5,
1'
l

'5‘

1'--e_/r;'e1enta,zz711es'

'
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1
,

‘

'
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Dec' 1819'

An ACT ta vest in fanathan ZV1"S-wain and heirsfor evel’,

W

thefee simple ofa certain tract tfland, of whzch William
Spleen, late of 1'orh district, died seized andpossessed.
“7'HERE‘AS Ionathan M’Swain, by his petition to

the legislature, hath set forth in his petition, that
V/illiam Spleen died seized and possessed, in fee sim
ple, of a certain tract of land, situate in York district, leav
ing, at the time of his death, neither wife, child or other
relation within the United States, who can inherit the

same. And whereas the said Jonathan M-Swain has
also set forth in his said petition, that the said William
Spleen, prior to his death, contracted to convey to him, the
said tract of land,~in consideration of certain services which
he had rendered to, and performed for the said \Vill‘iam

Spleen during his life,‘ and that the said VVilliam Spleen
departed this life, without executing said conveyance
agreeably to his contract. All which allegations being
satisfactorily established by the said Jonathan‘ M’Swain:
Be it therefare enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House of Representatives, now met and s’ittlng in general
assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the fee
simple of the said tract of land of which the said VVilliam
Spleen died seized and possessed as aforesaid, situate in _
York district, on Dry Creek, a branch of Broad river,

joining lands of George Plexico, Robert Shields, William
Smith and John Lockhart, and containing by estimation, one
hundred and twenty-four acres, he, and the same is hereby

vested in the said Jonathan lVl-Swain,- his‘ heirs and as~

signs, for ever?‘
In the Senate Ilzmse, the eighteenth day of December, in the year ofouir
Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, and in thefortyfourth

year zy" the Independence of the United States af./lmerica'
BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate~'
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of

Repreemtativea, "'
,
An ACT to alter and amend an act, entit/ed, “ an act limit?

ing the term of service of certain Oﬂicers, zcho have here
tofore held their qﬂices during good behavzour, and for
other jzurpases therein mentioned.
HERE AS, by an act passed on the seventeenth day
of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and twelve, it is enacted that the attorney
general, solicitors, tax collectors, ordinaries, clerks of the
courts of sessions and common pleas, registers, masters

and commissioners in equity, commissioners of location
and registers of mesne conveyance, shall be severally elect

_
-

‘,‘
4

,

- ',/'é‘ 5‘(*rz~a_Ze ' - _

_ -

*3?

*3‘

17613~ 1519- empowered to cut acanal, sufﬁcient to admit vessels oi?

£1 \/\r\J six feet draught, which said canal is hereby required to be
twenty feet wide at the top, and ten feet at the bottom,

with a margin of twenty feet on eachgside, and to extend~_.'.’ '
from the points marked C. and D' on the map of the said
commissioners, to the points marked E. and F. on the

same map, without any piling or obstruction within the
above mentioned space of twenty feet on each side thereof.
Anal be itfurther enacted by‘ the authority aforesaid, That
from and after the commissioners hereinafter appointed,
shall have certiﬁed that the aforesaid canal is ﬁt for use,

the said VVilliam Smith shall be authorised and empow
ered, at his own expense, to stop the creek to the south of

,

the said canal; or ifin the opinion of the said commis

..

sioners it may be expedient that the said William Smith
‘should have leave to stop the said creek before the pro
posed canal shallhave been c0mpleted,Tin that case the
said William Smith shall be authorised so to do: Pra
vided, That persons otherwise navigating the said creek,
shall be allowed and permitted the use of the wharf of the

Said William Smith, in the mean time between stopping
said creek and opening said canal, free of expense.
And be it further en_uctea' by the authority afar‘'-,a-id, That
the said \Villiam Smith shall‘, at his own expense, keep

open the proposed canal for the space of seven years'‘next
after the same shall have been completed, and declared by
the commissioners hereinafter named, ﬁt for use.
Andbe itfurther enacted by the autharity aforesaid, That
the following persons, viz. Christopher Fitzsimons,

Jonathan Liicas and John Iohnson, junior, be, and the ,
same are hereby appointed commissioners on the part of
the state to superintend and carry into effect the provisions

of this act.

5.

E1' the Senate House, the_fanrteenth day ofDeee1nIier', in the year of mm
Lord one thousand eight lmndred and nineteen, and in the_/Zrty;faur'2/|
year oft/ze Independence of the United States of./lmerica'

"-\

BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate'
\~' , ‘'

"'

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of

J‘”

‘" ‘

Representatives'
_—_—___--=—_'==—__—_:_-_-:i-=-—_-_e.

_’in ACT to appoint C0rnmissi0ners to assess the value 0f a_

,

' lot or lots, in the village of Walterhoraugh,_f0r the site
of a Court-House and Gaol.
BE it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House' af

~

Representatives, new met and sitting in general assem
‘bl: , and by the authority of the same, That John C. Lo- ,

gan, Thomas Boone, Richard Bryant, John Rice and
w
’

-

o~',

w-',._--,‘‘['£‘'-‘Y
w-w ‘; '-pf-‘1-

,1 ‘: ~_-
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i l’ ivlenrv Ulmer, be, and they are 'her'eby appointed com- Dec-131:9;

;'*missioners,\g;ith full power and authority to ﬁx on and select W
p‘ proper site in or near the village‘ of VValterbarough,' for

n

1!

a court-house and goal, to be erected thereon, according

to the provisions ofan act passed on the seventeenth day
of December, in the year of our Lord one-thousand eight
hundred and seventeen, entitle( “ anfact to change the
placefor holding the courts for Colleton district, and for
building a court-house and gaol at VValterborough. ‘ 3.

if

24nd be itfurther enacted, That the said commissioners

_ ‘$3 shall have full power and authority to ascertain and assess the
value of the _land~which may be requisite for the purposes
aforesaid,'which said assessment shall be binding on all
parties claiming to be entitled to said land. 5- ’
And be it also enacted, That the guni which shall or may be
ﬁxed by the commissioners a'fores‘aid as the true value of
the saidland, ‘shall be paid to such person or persons as
‘may have title in the soil resumed by the state for the pur- '
posesaforeszliid, according to their several and respective
rights: Pr0nz'dea', That the party claiming to _be remune~

,
I

rated for the resumption of the statei,,’1n the SOll aforesaid,

shall produce the opinion in writing of the attorney-gene~
is

--

ml to show their title.
In the
' Senate House, the ourteenth 4111rJ 0 December‘> in the ~wear 0 our
]'nr'd, one t/zzmeu-ml eight hmzdred and nineteen, and in the fur*t_1/;f0u7t7:
year of the Indej/endence of the United States of'~'Imerica'
'
'

' -'

BENJAMIN HUGER, Presidevzt of tht Sdiﬂtq'

,

in

»

,

PATRICK NOBLE, Reprenentatimm'
Speaker of the Iluusc ‘i-,;_,- ,

M,

,
,

AN4 ~
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==:::'-_L__—~—-_'_~_em

, , ;‘

Mil’J, '15:‘
to lengthen the term of the sittings'0f,t/1e Courts
jnlnon Pleas and General libssions ﬁr the judicial

-_

,,‘ '

ist kt ‘of Harry, apt! for other {nu-pats-es therein men
-~, , ‘enacted by the honorable l*h,'e5~‘Senat6 and Hausa of

.y» ,'

, ﬂqzresentatives, new met and sitting in general as

',,TTTdnd by the authority 0f the same, That from and
r-ﬁtihiglpasﬁage
of this
act, it shall
dutysession;
"of thy
l of the courts
of common
pleas be
andthe
general

,

‘at Conwayborough at the times now prescribed by!‘

jthere to hold the sizid courts from day to day for

, -

'§3,‘\‘1-nless the business be disposed of in less time.

F,_'_

' T56 itfurther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That
.4 ors, parties' or witnesses already summoned, or

' -1-_-,',.'

_‘ to be summoned to attend the courts of common

, general sessicas for the judicial district of Hor

Fliie compelled’ to give their
attendance
upon
thy
' " 1 ,
l
i
~‘.~
Q

is-

'

-

"' '-

Q8

¥9=¢-1§1.9- same during the term ofsix days, if so much time bag‘
'nece'ssziry‘for disposin&of'th‘e ‘business of the said’ court ; any‘luw to the contrary110twithstanding.
1*'
;lI1t~''w~-$‘enute flame, the f0?u'Iecmh day cf /Jecember, in the Year‘0,f
' ' 0:/1; Lm-d, umf t/umsuml eig/at /u/rul1ed (:rr/! n?'nete:-u, and in thefo,rty/'
in-T four!/1 Year oj:‘_l1u.’ I'm-/e/mzulence of -‘he Uujt1zl States q/'.1_!r2|¢ri<;~4__,__
'

‘5

BENJAMILJ HUGER, l’1esitIe_m oj't!ze'Senu'tc'

B*\-l‘HlCK ;\‘()iiLE' S/>euk-er of the {Iaz(se of
'

Iieja1esentativuea' _
' .15‘

--=--_--_-= ,

'...__=—-_m=-.+-

"
,z‘,‘ _
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Yat/te-SvlzerIu,j’$~
- An ACT
to* reqzziife
‘_ :3/‘%I(ershizi:D*d2§g1ei‘‘;keft¢*
' '-_'
A

qfter to be elected, to ‘_g'i"uc bond (mt! security in the sum‘
0 ' twelve
'0r the dueP,and
'c:liarge
oft/tau->a2zd
the a'ur‘ie~s-a'0Z!qr'-;,
0_ft/zeirjqjﬁee.
' faithful_z1z'.s\,
'H,El'lEAS the seggprity now reqtnred by law to be ‘
given by the sheriff of Kcrshaw district, for the

due and faithful discharge of the duties of his 'oﬂice, is it
deemed insufﬁeient: For remedy whereof,
_
Be it en/Mica’ by the /Z_07I07‘(lblc’ the Senate and Hoztse of
* Re]JresL’I2tatz'v_es, new met and sz'ttz'z/_§' in _§~eIzergZ assembly,

and by the aut/zoritygf 2‘/ie same, That the persons who
shall hereafter be elected t0~the office of slleriff of Ker

shaw district, or be appointed thereto by the governor
during the recess of the Legislature, shall, instead of the
sum now required by law, give bond and security in the,
sum of twelve thousand dollars, for ' the due and faitliﬁil

discharge of the duties of his office.

And be it 6’?l(1L‘lB61 by the authority afbresqid, That
all acts‘ and pants of acts, repugnant to this act, be and the
same is hereby repealed.
- '
a
' In the Senate I10-use, the ez'gktee'nth day of December, in the year Qf0!*.
Lord one'tl_tzirt-nznd eight hmzelt-ed and m'rleteen,'(mdin tbe_/I/rty;four~t'£;

year Qf the Independence qf the United States of.;’mer''"ca'

'

BENJAMIN uuesu, Pr-mzzm of the Senate'
f‘AT‘R[C_K NOBLIQ, -5'pea/¢er"q/' the House a’f
,
Rejzre-setztatives'

\b

g—-.__":'E'-_.-__-_-m‘-'‘_—--‘

,

11r2 ACT t0lf1r0vide_fZ‘;r the better regulation of the streets
-+
_

in the town vf Beaufort.

'

E it enacted by the hanarab'/e the Senate and House of

Representatives, new met and sitting in general as
sembly, Tlmt from and after the ~passing of this act, the
town council of l§e£u.1fort shall be, and are hereby author
ised and einp_0\\-e1‘e(l~-‘*t() summon‘ and compel such negro

slaves, within the age of ﬁfteen and ﬁfty, as usually reside
during the fall months in said tc cm, to work upon the
streets
as tothcm
may seem ﬁt, during,
, when and so oftezi
'
_
_

‘

'the time that such slaves‘ may he actually commorant or Dec-1319-' Q‘
dwellin 8 within said
‘
town:

PI5-bvizied
.,
a That the slaves

who may be summoned or 'compsl*led to work upon the
streets of Beaufort, shall not he (‘OInpt:ll':(ltO work upon
the roads in the country : "-/Ind ]17‘dT‘id£d qZ_s0, That no

slave shallhe compt-lled townrk upon the streets of ﬁxtu
fortﬂniore than nwlve days in one year.
'
,
all And be itfrzrthcr enacted by the ai°/t/20r/'zTy qfbres!1id,"Tllat

the town council of liczimifort be, and they are herch * an
thqif-’lsed will up ponds, drains, and pools of standin§\va

-!

ter within the limits of the town, arid toiizissess the inhabi
tants- of the _to\\'u with the expenses of guchrworks in pro
pot'tibt1l,to the beneﬁt respe1cti\ ely re‘g§i\’ed : P2'07;i-Zed said,

asscs's1zie1it‘sl.i~i1l not exceed ﬁve per cent. ad Waloreni upon
-the \ alue of= houses and lots.

,.

'0'

Q~

,

__Q ' |

I1r_1lle~S’enateig_r/se, the eigl1tecm‘h day qf December, in the year ofour

' 'y,ec1,l‘fb_)“;/as
Lo'rc§g_me 2/1ai‘pig'_iz?zd
1ight hundn-cl and nineteen, and in thejbrty;/biz)-lb
_Ir;fZepe7uI1-mce ofthe United Suites of./7_‘rne1ica'
'i
BENIAMIN HUGER, I-resz'dent of the Senate'
PATRHZJK NOBLE, -S-/-:ea/eer of the House of ~

L
_

:}1

Re J-~8S('’l1taﬁ‘Ue8
~

—_

in ACT
to prqvidc_fbr
-1/ze more eﬂi-ctucz1,beI_'f02'marzee cf
' ,
i i
' Patrol Duty.
-

E it enacted by 231;; honorable the Senate and Honsc cf
Rej2r_esentati'ues, now met and sittiizg in general! as

_§leIl2£')'/_I/, and by the authority oft/ze szzmc, That it shalllie P£\1i'oldi§-3’ b“
the duty of the captains oftl1e several heat companies with
in this state, 'within six montlis after the passing of §this 0 e act, tb cause their respective beats to be divided into 'con-;

in‘

venient patrol districts, which divisions, when made, shall
be permanent, until the same shall he ‘.!ltc~1‘t:(l by a majority
of the oﬂicers of the said company ; and in case the captain

of any beat company shall ncglcict to perform the duty
herein before required of him, he shall forfeit and pay the
sum ofthirty
dollars, to be recovered
-Kmnpetent
jurisdiction.
, in anyi court
‘i having
:5,
,

%

Q

And be it fm'ther enacted by the anthsrity qforcsairé,

‘Z,

That it shall be the duty of the commanding otiicer of each R011‘ to be
and every beat company, to cause to be made out, a roll111i\cl¢ Out
for each patrol district, which shall include the names of
all the free white male inliabitants, above the age of eigh

teen years, residing within ‘the said-.patrol district : Pro~
‘- !:1'a'cd, That nothing herein contained shall be c0nst=rue.tl

'’* to compel any male’ inhabitant of any beat company to _
‘perform patrol duty, eithez‘ in pez son or by substitute, who

xv

ﬁ’

"
.

H _

,

'~

~

36

9w- 1319- may have attained the age of forty-ﬁve years or upvvarthlg‘'

W and who shall not possess any slave or slaves.

7

'~ _'

And be It furl/zer enacted by the aut/writy qforesaid,
Patrol to be That it shall be duty of the commanding oﬁicer of each and

J

P"‘=k¢d°ﬁ’= every beat company, at every regular petty muster, to
prick off from the roll 01' each patrol district, at his dis
cretioii, any number of persons, w ho shall perform the duty
hereinafter prescribed, until the next regular petty muster ;
and to every patrohthc commanding otlicer of the com‘
patty’Tshall appoint some prudent and discreet pei's0ng as
commander--ancl‘in case the commanding ollicer of the
company shall l'ail.t_;_o prick off such patrol, or the command

ers of the patrol shall fail to perform the duties herein reil ‘
_
Y}

quired of them, they shall respectively forfeit and pay, to
be recovered by indictment, a sum‘ not exceeding thirty
dollars! ‘‘
And be itfurther enacted by the anthority qforesaid, Thair1

4

and to turn it shall be the duty of the commander of every patrol, a

~ on

least as often as once a fortnight, to call out the ]‘:s%rol-ii1i
dc-r his command, and to take up all slaves whgp may be
found without the limits of their owners plaﬁtafiions, un
der suspicious circumstances, or at a suspicious distance
t‘ncrei'rom,and to correct all such slaves by a modcrage
whipping with 2 switch or cowskin, not exceeding twenty
lashcs ; unless the said slave shall have a ticket or letter

to shew the reasonableness of his or her absence, or ‘ shall
have
some white
person in or
company,
an white
account
of
the business
of suchislave
slaves ; to
andgive
if any
man
shall beat or abuse any slave, quietly and peaceably being
in his or her master’s plantation, or found any where with
sout‘the same, with‘~a lairful ticket, he shall forfeit the‘ sum

of ﬁfty dollars, to he recovered by the owner, and to ‘his
sﬁ

-

use, by action of debt, besides being liable to the owner iii

an action oftrespass f(lI‘d21mages_,3% '
3/“
Xlay¢nt¢g

we

~''‘-'

And be r't_/izrf/’1er enacfed by the ' z/Ihority nfa resaid, Thai
the said patrols. in their respective divisions, shall have

diwrderly

power, and they are here-h_v 11uth01"is1-d and required, to

3-°"9”' '
W "" '-

enter into Qtiy dimrd- rlv house, or into any other house,-'
Vessel or boat, suspe4:tcll,of harbouring, traﬁckingor deal

ing with negroes, wluther the same be occupied by white’
~ '-

persons, free nrgrocs, mulattoes, mustizocs or slaves, ‘and

to apprehend and correct all slaves found there, by whi-p‘~
ping, as herein before directed ; and the said patrols are
moreover authorised and required to give information of
such white persons an-may he found in such house, xresstil "
or boat, and to detain in their possession, such produce or

~

-

articles for traﬁicking, as maybe foundinsuch house, ves'
I‘

*

,
3-!
t
i
‘ ‘
~_
}_'
, ',
;;
~_@_,‘_,
islet,h0at,_i_f such ‘de
,. ' - by,~W three
~
g freeholders, or by anyj
, untilf
same
-’"°s'}'",'
shall
bebe
recovered
accord‘i1ig-?t'o;la tliciautharity
_ _ ', 0-!’;'l,Ana'
it jlufi/1,€,1_§‘6Il(,;,C5f_&d;I{7’_lj
aforesaid, ~
? ' “.’
-'Ehateiﬁ shall notbe lawful ﬁr any slave, except‘ in the slaves at ‘
company and presence ofsomc white person, to carry, or mm, 025;:
‘ make use of any ﬁre arms, or other oﬂjensive weapon, un- ﬁre at-ms;

less such slave shall have a ticket orlicensein'wri1ingfrom
his owner or overseer, or be employed to hunt and kill
galage, mischievous birds, or beasts of prey, withi1rivthe
limits of his master’s plantation, or shall be a watchman in
and over his owner’s ﬁelds and plantation; and in case
any white person shall ﬁnd any slave using or carlying
any gun or other ofiensive weapon, contrary to the intent

'
9
‘
13/

and meaning of this act, he, she or they may lawfully
seize such gun or offensive weapon’, and convert the same

, -‘- ‘Q
"

such
to his,goods
her orshall
their
be own
vesteduse--but
in the person
beforewho
theshall
property
seize the
of
same, such person shall, within forty-eight hours after' such
seizure, go before the next justice, and shall make oath of
the manner of taking; and if such justice of the peace, after

such oath shall be made, or if upon any other examination,
lmshall - be satigﬁed that the said ﬁre arms or other oﬂensive‘

w‘é'apons shall have been seized according to the direc
tions, andtheagreeable
to theshall,
true byintent
and meaning
ol7
tbgseact,
said justice
certiﬁcate
under his

and seal, declare them forfeited, and that the prois ‘ lawfully vested in the person who seized

i _

t

""
1%-,

some‘: Pronided, That no such certiﬁcate shall be granted ~
u;I_-1ti_1 the owner or owiiers ‘of such ﬁre arms onvother offen
sive weapon so seized as aforesaid, or the overseer on

Qgigfrseers Wh0,_shall or may have the charge of su(h slave
Q""slaves, from‘ whom such ﬁre-arms or other ollensive
vileapon shall be taken or seized, shall be duly summoned,

toshew cause,‘ (if any such they have) why the same
should not be condemned as forfeited, not until forty

eig-lii hours after the service of such summons, and oath'
made of the service thereof, before the said justice.

4-_na' be it further enacted by the authority a_foresaz'd,_
That the commander of every patrol shall have power to P h'0_l iﬂbe
-"-1‘-“"F_‘rI‘_—

keep, the men under his command in good order and dc- k:g:‘“8°°5
xﬂeanor during their term ‘of service ; and in case any pa- 0 L

, tjpl man shall misbehave himself, or neglect or disobey
~ i§£_0rde_1‘s of his commander, he shall lw subject to a line

‘ F_0(£_no-t more than two dollars, to be imposed

the c0m~

ping court-martial to which such offcndcr shall,belong

to be paid to the commissioners ol"the poor, for the use of
the poor.
0

'-9,'

-1-_-~

- -.- - '

as
6 -C=1P5“-"‘
\/\/‘\J
disorderlyorwhile
on th'1'_
Of shall
derly act
pertiormance
c''\'ecution
,0''
Dec' i619' T'; Bé'z't_f‘m't/zer Enacted, ,Ih,at_ ,

he_ "

i

Eztgzley ‘' lilito the true intent

1iableto'be returned by either of the
trol, or other person‘ competent‘ to give evidencesﬂ
commanding
oflicer
shall evidence
order a‘¢i;'i , _l
i‘-ittrtiitl-'Iior’e,:,h
trialof; the
andbeat,
upon who
suﬂicient

!- '1

,,,'g,_''

'

oflithe charge, such captain of the patrol s_
Miin the sum-of ﬁve ‘doflars, to be recovered and‘-_

ed as af0resaid.;-no the use of the poor.
'
‘And 5r2%! fizrt/zer enacted by the autharity afQ_;';§a§d .
Substitutes it ‘shall be lawful for any person or persons hérel_>'yq_ ,
ployed'
may be em' white
ed liable
man,‘
to between
perform the
patrol
ages
duty,
of eighteen
td- sendand
anysii3ty,‘t?$-ﬁé-l‘
able

'‘fon_n
' shall‘/neglect
patrol duty
or refuse
for hlth-OT
to perform
them; and
the duty
ii any reqtitrelleaf
pzttrgl
Dgfgultefq

ﬁne
him
same,
of
lwiytthis
without
two dollars
act,a legal
orfor
to excuse,
procure
each andhe
a substitute
every
shall such
forfeit(lefault;-'
:m<17 ' ’__ W

to be ﬁned ten per cent. on his general tax for the year preced3\§§'-,
t'W° d°D"'s' paid by him, on the property owned by him in the distzéiﬁ
or parish in which he is a defaulter-to by inﬂicted ' §

court-martial
of of
thethecolnpany_jn
theoroﬁ-‘under
reside,
to the use
poor ofithewhith
district
parish. - , ~
And be it_/lzrther enacted by the autharity qforesaid, TF3

‘itét‘{1m to he each captain of patrol shall make a return _ upon oath;
mat € Qn

Mm _

performance of the duties of his oﬁice as commander‘ _
such patrol, to the captain of oljl_"1cer,commn.nding the ' bait
corhpzmy, atithe regular times riequiletl by-this act, un'd‘_é!'
the penalty of a fine of twenty dollars, to be recovered-b'y'
intlictment.
Andbe z'z‘furt/zer enacted by the authority afo restzid, Thgq
A

slaves *0 be it shall be layvful for all persons, as wcllpatrbl as otherpeyv
sect“
:gl;':$':2:_l_- notexeee:
sons,‘ to l';pprehc'''nd"anc1l1
mg twenty, a 'slpotleratcily
ayes .w 0 corregi:
may e tyifh
oun nu'
out their ‘masters’ plantationsﬂivithout a ticket in the ﬁrm

or of the import of theticket before prescribed by thisiﬂ,
to he used by persons who shall have the care or‘ man , ment of any slave ,0r slaves—-or with a ticket, if such, _ , _
or slaves shall have in his possession any gun, pistol?
other ofleusive weapon ; unless such slave shall be uni‘; ‘

less
ful husiness,
than ten years
or in company
of age : and
withalso
some
to disperse
white person,
and punt
,
as aforesaid, all unlawful assemblies of slaves, ‘free _
groes, mulattoes or mustizoes, whether the ‘said a-ssef,

bly shall consist of all or any of the persons above '
~;"$';é

s_s‘‘scribed : /1i#;d,4',1l‘q"~,'_ideq' ziltvays, That notliing l}e‘1j§;i_ii _qpq- Ds¢-131,9,

tained,
into or -shall
(,llS_l"5\li‘l)‘
be t;onst-ruetl
any church?
to or
authorise
place of
anypitliliis wdntijs,
" _
'wlierein shall be asseiiililed the members of ~any religious
‘society, a majority of 'whom- shall be white persons,.q,t,

-8'

' time before nine o’clock in the e_vening,i-,u-nless theneairl
- rant
person
or persons
shall have
previously
from
a magistrate,
authorising
himbl;‘;qi;_;¢(1,a:wg§-_
to do so : iiéliui

,',',,_'
'- " -‘‘ ,t‘1'

*5‘

j2r0v1-dedals_o, That nothing herein contained shall be conl * "" '7" ' I ‘
singed so as-to< authorise any patrol or other person, to
'

strilte and correct, or boat inpany manner, any slaveoi‘
slaves‘ who shall be- employed by the .pe1'son_ having the
-'charge of such slave or slaves, in any _incorpo1‘ated town,
when sue); slave or slaves slrall be absent from the place

of residence of such slave or slaves, between (lay-breiil‘;
and nine o’clock in the evening, within the limits of such
incorporated town, unless such slave or slaves shall be

engaged in an ltinla\vful purpose.
That
And‘
-it be
shallit be
fart/zer
law Yulenacted
for any person
by the or
riz-(thorfly
persons qfaresriid,
who may Unlawful as
' d‘ispersmg
'
'
'
' ‘assembly of
_ slaves,
‘
semblies to
_ id m
be engage
any
unlawtul
bed'1Spersed|
_free negroes, mule-ttoes or mustizoes, to enter into all such

0

-places as the said, persons may be assembled at; and if
resisted, they may break open doors, gates or w-1ntlows.’1_
And Q5 itfu_r,t/ier enacted by the aul/i0rz'ty aforesaid, ,Th£\t
every 0wne'r of any settled plantation, shall employ and Owners of

/3

keep_on
plantation, some white man capable of p_er- legagzi-T‘¢;1t1’1(;I;5
formm P atrol dutf} *a under the l ienaltY of ﬁfty cents er wh - 1 P '
' _
'
_
_',
1, e per
head per month, or each and every working slave Wh1_eh sonsthei-eon.

may be on such, plantation—-to be recovered by indictmcntg
_'one half to the informer, the other half to the use of the
state: Provided always, That nothing hereincontained

shall be construed to affect any person or persons,‘Wbo re
sides on his, her or their plantation, for the space of seven

""1" "

months in the ‘year, or who shall employ less than ten

‘woiilcing slaves on such plantation. ,
,
And be it further 'EIlaCi6’d by the authbrity aforesaid,

‘
I,,_i,

_

That if any person or persons shall commence an action Per9b11spyQ

‘against any patrol or other person, for any trespass by =°_°11l1"$ﬂ“d‘
-,
V X
,~
- finling, to -1
him
committed
m ca'rymg
n'to
execution
the provisions
pay “able b
' - of this act, and at the trial thereof shall fail to recover any cosish

pay
damage,
to thehe,party
she so
or sued,
they shall
treble‘be
costs.
liable and adjudged
‘
'
to ‘ Y i - '
And be it further enacted 61/ #26 ant/-z0rz'tg ‘aforesaid, Secretaly of
Tliat the secretary of state he, and he is hereby required “*9” ‘°d‘§’
,
'
to have :1 suiiicient
number of
COPIES
of the aforesaid
act tribute
act this
printed, and by him t0_he transmitted to the (''Ol1’,l'l‘)H-l1fl-<ll'l{f’
,-

'‘

at _
ﬁqc' rats‘; of regiii1ents,to be by them distributed to the commis-v
sionad oiiicers of their respective regiments; and , it shall»
be the duty of the captain or comm_andi_ng oﬁiger of each
company, to read this act to‘ his company at least once‘ in
six months.
_

'
.'

‘_ And‘ be itfurther enacted by the aut_h'arit_1/' afoi*i'said',
/‘

Acts repug
nant to this

That all acts and parts of acts repugnant to thisact, be,

act; lepeal

and the same are hereby repealed: Provided newrtheless,
That nothing herein contained shall be construed so as to
deprive the intendant and‘ wardens of any incorporhted
town, of any power heretofore invested in them to regulate

ed'

and order out patrols within the limits of such incorporay
tion ; but that such inizendant and wardens shall have as)
full powers as they were invested with before the passing
Of this act.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our
Lord one tho zsand eight hundred and nineteen, and in‘ thefor'ty;f'0urth
year of the }7ld(?p8ILtl-8nC6 of the United States of America'
BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senaleb

.§ ‘\

PATH-ICK NOBLE, Sjieaker of the House of
Representatives‘'

,

in ACT to establish 'a Board ofPubl1'1c Works.
‘/

\

i\

'
-

HEREAS it is expedient to establish a ,board of
public works, in order to carry into eﬁ'ect~ the in;

' _ 1

ternal improvements contemplated by the legislature, to
collect such facts and inform‘-ation as may be necessary to

anlenlightened decision, and to promote the internal im~
p_'rove,ments of the state :
'
‘ ,-Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House of Representatives, now met and sitting in generdb

assembly, and by the authority ofthe same, That ﬁve com
missioners shall be chosen
Five com
missioners to the legislature, whose duty
be chosen'

'\::~‘\

-

~_3

s_‘\

‘
‘
President &
Secretary to
be chosen,
and meetings
to be called'

'

by joint ballot of both houses of
it shall be to consider, devise
and adoptsuch measures as may or shall be requisite to;
facilitate and eliect the improvements which shall be an
thorised by the legislature.~
‘
And be i_tfz1rt/ler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the commissioners shall choose one of their number to be
president of, their board, and shall'_ appoint a' ﬁt pcr- _

son to be their secretary, who shall be allowed and paid
such salary as the ‘said commissioners shall deem proper

and reasonable; and the president of the said board of
commissioners shall have power to call a meeting of the
same, whenever in his opinion the public interest shall re
quire it, or wheneverhe shall‘be called upon so to do by

either of the commissioners--and the said board may ad’
1

at
'

,,

,

,'

‘journ from time _to time, to meet at any time 'an;dZpl_ace DB¢-131'9!
they may deem most conducive to the ‘public good, and \/-Y‘\-I’
shall receive such travelling expenses, and, such allowances

per diem, while cmployed in the actual service ofthe state,
as now are,,or from time to time hereafter may be allowed
t_o_ " ;_,'ers of the legislature ; and they are _hereb_y au
" ‘

_

‘ancl,empowered, on belialf of this state, and on

-e; it ofthe fund pledged for internal improi/e_men,t_,

to qgmnience the works contemplated by this act, in Slldjl

manner as shall by them be deemed ‘most expedient} to
receive from time to time from the president and directors
of the liank of the State of South-Carolina, such monies as
‘ \ay be Zppropriated for the objects hereby contemplated ;

Frames- _ ,Tl_1(_Itt such monies shallnoft at any onetime _e>_tceed
tengthousand dollars ; to cause the same to be expended in
the most prudent and economical manner in all such w orks ,'
and on corripl_et-ing any part or parts of the works c,ont_em
plated by this act, to establish reasonable tolls, sullicient

' to defray the expenses of keeping the said Works in good
rcpaii‘; and to dispose of, on reasonable leases, the mill‘seats on the several canals that ma be constructed in

‘

E ii‘

(1 (1

y

,,

ur

§P ii

suaiice ,0 t is act; an a opt necessary measures; r t e
collection and payment of the proﬁts arising from said tolls
and mill-seats into the Baal-: of the State ofSouth-Carolina, 5

that a iri-.i_jority of the said commissioners shall be a board
for the transaction of business, and in the absence of the

president, shall choose a president pro tempore ; and the
said commissioners shall take an oath well and faithfully to
execute the duties of their ollice, and shall report to the

legislature at each session thereof, the state of said works
antiexpenditures, and recommend such measures as they
may think advisable for the accomplishment of the Ob
jects intended by this act; and in case of any vacancy in

the oﬁice of commissioners during the recess of the legl5y
lature,t§ie remainmg C0mmlSSlOUeTS shall have power to

appoint a person to ﬁll such vacancy until the legislature
shall act in the premises ; and the said board shall be a -I}‘1ob}§ CRléC(i‘
bodv corporate and politic in law, and be known by the1 ° _°” °

- ~ and title
' of the Board of Public
' Works,
‘ and shall P“‘,‘oﬂ1{°,_
bl
name
have perpetual succession, and a common seal, and shall be
capable of suing and being sued, impleadmg and bemg
impleaded, in any court of law or equity in this state.

And be it /-m'ther enacted by the authority afaresaid, That A_vti_ng‘¢0m

the commissioners aforesaid shall have power and authori- ?;’;;’};‘§i_‘°
ty to appoint two commissioners of their own number to ed, and to re_
be acting commissioners, who shall discharge such duties ceive$60_0Q,

as may be assigned them by the board, and receive as a,
--'1

'

-

'36

iU@¢-1$,l9- compeusatiou for their services, a sum not exceeding six.~
,+‘\/\'\J thotisand dollars per annum, to be distributed among
them in such proportions as the said board may agree
\
upon; but shall not receive the travelling expenses and al
lowance per diem, provided for the said board by a,pre-‘
ceding clause; and the said board shall also empl' ' ur
veyors, ‘or such other assistants as maybe nemry,
each of whom shall r>ceive for his services, such compen
‘
'
satiou as the,commissi'oners' shall (allow.
A-ml be itﬁzrf/tar enacted by the am.‘/zarity qfolfcsairi,
D‘11Y°f¢l,<= That the board of publicworks shall superintend the con
,gg“"‘L‘;£§“b' struction and erection of all works, civil and military, which

‘ W

'

may be executed‘ by the orders, and at the expense of the
‘ state ; the said board of public works shall make ‘all con
tracts for the same, point the place and manner '_where
such works are to be constructed, and the materials of

which they are to be made ; determine and ﬁx the size and
situation of canals, locks, bridges and roads in all cases
where these points shall not have been ﬁxed by law, and‘

'

see that all the public works, whether performed by con-'
tract

'_1by the employment of labourers or mechanics on

a'cc'o
of the state, be faithfully and‘ punctually executed.
/Ind be itfzzrtller'enactt-a' the aut/z‘0rz't‘_2/' aforesaid, That
Work done whenever any public work, or part or portion of any pub
'°'be°’“" lic work, so contracted for on the atﬁhority of the state,
mined‘
shall be completed, it shall he the duty of the board of pub
lic works to ascertain whether the said contract has been
faithfully performed ; and if it shall appear that such con
tract has been faithfully perf0rmecl,the _board shall autho
rize their secretary to certify the same, and the ‘certiﬁcate

of thesecretary, countersigned by the president, that such
work has been approved of by the board, shall be a warrant
to the comptroller, to pay out of the money appropriated by
the state for such public work, the amount of such‘ contract.
And whereas it may be sometimes highly advanliageous,
or even necessary for the service of the state, that money
may from time to time be advanced to the persons under
taking or contracting to perform the different works order
‘
, ed by the legislature :
Be it therefore enacted by the nut/zorz'ty afaresaid, That
Advaiiees of the hoard of public works he, and they are hereby autho
{;‘e‘?;‘n°;’dg“‘Y rised to make such advances as may to them appear ne
'
cessary and reasonable, out of the sums appropriated for
such public works: Pr0*via'ed such sum shall nofexceed
at any one time, ﬁve thousand‘ dollars : And pzanided also,
thatsuch advances of money shall not he made, until the
party about to receive the same, shall enter into bond with
IN

sr '
suﬁicient surety, in double the amount‘ to be advanced, con- Der» 1319;
ditioned
to indemnify
the the
statesame.
against the
party, fully
to account for
i , failure of such W
_‘ And whereas there must be many incidental expenses in
the performance of public worlcs, which it is dillicult to

deﬁne and distinctly provide for:
- Be it t/zerqfor'e enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Money may
the board of public works shall be, and they are he1'eby‘,l;°d'“?,"'t‘§;

authorised to draw out of the treasury of this state, a sum a:Z:ul;,._i:di'
which shall at no time exceed the amount of ﬁve thousand for'

dollars, above the sums for whiclvthey may have account- ’
ed; and the board shall keep exact and regular accounts
of the money so drawn, and shall account for the same as

often as once in every quarter, if the same shall be practi
cable, to the comptroller, andthe comptroller shall report
these accounts annually to the legislature: Provided al

-ways, That the sums so drawn shall be considered as
part of the appropriation made by_ the state, for the par
ticular objects to which such sum ‘or sums may be applied‘.
fins! be it furt/1e'r enacted by the autharity aforesaid,
That the said board shall have power to purchase for the
state in fee simple, such lands as may be necessary~for the Lands may

purposes contemplated by this act ; and when they and l>'~~I>"1'°l‘*“$

the owners of the soil cannot agree, to take the same at a Zgtior the‘
‘fair price, by the appraiseinent of ﬁve persons, or a majority of them, to be appointed by the court of equity or com~

inon pleas, to value the same; and such appraisers, before they proceed to execute the duties assigned to them,
shall severally take and subscribe an oath or afﬁrma-tion,
faithfully and impartially to discharge the trust 0r'tluticL‘~
assigned them‘--which oath shall be ﬁled by the secrc~
tary of the board of public works, in his oflice ; and it
shall be the duty of such appraisers, or a majority of them,
to make a fair estimate of -the ‘loss and damage, if any,

over and above the beneﬁt and advantage accruing to the
party concerned, ‘by the making and constructing of the
works intended; and the said appraisers, or a majority of

them, shall make a regular entry of their proceedings in each
particular case, in a book or books to be kept by the board
for such purposes--which entry shall contain an apt and‘,

suﬂicient delineation and description of the premises to'
be appr iated to public use, the value thereof, and' the
loss, if a' 'y, to the owner of the soil, by the cletraction or
taking away of the part appropriated to public use, and the
construction of the works intended--to all of which the
said appraisers shall sign their names; and the commis
sioners shall pay the sum which shall be assessed to the
J
\

"

'38
\

'i-"w 1519- owner of thesoil, and the fee simple of the premises so
W appropriated to public use, shall be vested in the state ;'

and the board shall in like tnanner have power and autho
rity to take for the use of works intended, any materials
in the vicinity thereof; to take and collect water for the
-like purposes, and if need be, to girdle or destroy trees
~ standing or growing near any navigable waters, and inju;
rious to the navigation and free passage thereof, paying in
all cases for such use and application to public service
of private property,‘ a reasonable pri’ce, to be ascertain}
ed in like manner as the value of the soil, where the
board and the owners cannot agree, is to be ascertained by
this act.

I

_

' '7

And be itﬁzrther eliacted by the aut/zority nforesaid, That
"7~'*¢*~Y(11i_1ﬂ"§1‘ all vacant lands within ten miles of snclgyorks, which have

o‘t''‘p;;: not been heretofore granted, shall be vi ed for the use of

15¢ w0,.ks__

the state, in the board of public works.

'

,

Irind beit_filrther' wzacird by the aul/1 arity qforesaid, That
Fine for in- whosoever shall wilfully,Qr maliciously cut, break down or

-l‘“'l“g P“b‘ destroy any‘ work; constructed by' the board of public
ﬁe Works’
works under the authority hereby given, shall be liable to

,;

be indicted, atldupon C_Q3\’tVlCllOI‘l*ihCrEDf, shall be ﬁned a
sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, and imprisoned
for a term not exceeding twelve months ; and whosoever‘

shall impede, stop up or injure suth works, by dirt, trees or
rubbish, or shall impede or obstruct the ‘navigation and

free passage of any navigable river, after such river shall
have been worked upon, opened, sluiced, or cleared of _oh_
structions by the board of public works, Whether the same‘
be done by trees, logs or other rubbish, shall be answera;
ble by indictment, as in cases of misdemeanor.
And be itfilrther enacted &g the anthority aforesaid, That
C°ml11iBsl°T1- the comtnissionersalioresaid shall continue in ofﬁce for the

:;;t§n‘:§':c'é term of one year ; and each acting commissioner, before
one ye,“-_ ‘ he enters on the duties of his oﬂice, shall give bond ‘itvith

approved security to the state of South-Carolina, in the
penal sum oftwenty-ﬁve thousand dollars, for the faithful
discharge of the duties of his oﬁice ;- which bond'and secu

~

rity shall be lodged with, and approved by the comptroller.
5 general.
And be itfurther
_
enacted, That from and after the ‘pass’

Road to be sing of this act, it shall‘ be the duty of theboard, of public
laid out from WOY'l(S',3'S soon as circumstances will permit, 'to
*‘ lay off,
Charlestonto
_
(;O1umb;,,_
open and make upon the most approved plan, a great road

from Charleston to Qolumbia, and thence along the ridge
between Broad and Saluda rivers, and across the Saluda
mountain, to the North-Carolina boundary ; and also, I0

?'

Dec; 181§;

an‘\71se and adopt all s'uc-h'means7;as'they 1'11a'y'd-eem'eX’pe

tlient, to render navigable Great Pedee, as far‘ as the \-/‘v-\_u

, North-Carolina boundary, together with all such tributary
streams bf the saidfriver, as they',1iayj'udgeexpedient--4
and in-like manner to‘ devise and -adopt all such means as
thcy may ~'udge expedient, to render navigable Santee, Rivers and
Wateree, 'atawba, Broad and Salugla rivers, as well as creeksto be

, their’ tributary streams--and in like manner to proceed in °Pe"e‘l~ '‘ j,
' conjunction with the commissioners appointed by the state '
'
‘
6f',Georgia, to devise and adopt all such means as they
may deem expedient, to render navigable Savannah river‘,
from Augusta to the conﬂuence of Toogooloo and Ken
wee, and the Keowee as far as they nnxy deem expedient-,
and to adopt all such measures astnay be necessary, to as
certain the practicability of opening a communication by
canal or canals between Savannah and the waters of Edis
to, or between the Savannah and the waters of Broad river,

and between the Edisto and the waters of Ashley river--~
and in like manner to devise and adoptiill such means as
they shall deem expedient, to render Keowee navigablé——
and in like manner to proceed in devising and adopting all
such means as they may deem expedient, to render navi
gable the Waccamaw, Little Peder, Black River, Edisto,

and the tributary streams of the last mentioned river, and
both branches thereof—-and likewise the Com 'thee‘;' and

Great and Little Saltketcher rivers-~and genela ly, to ren
der navigable such other streams and water courses, and‘
to improve and construct all such cuts as may facilitate
the navigation of the state.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall be the duty of the said board of public works, _Topograplx

whenever the legislature may direct, to cause to be made
accurate topographical surveys of any portion of the state—"

lcal surveys

to be made.

to inspect minutely, frorn time to‘ time, as the legislature
may direct, such of the rivers and creeks of the state, as

may be susceptible of improvement in their navigation-~
examine all obstructions in the same, take accurate levels

of their falls and rapids, and report and recommend to the
legislature, the most practicable mode of improving the
navigation thereof, together with the estimates of the
probable expense ; and it shall be their duty also to report
t0 the legislature from time to titape, the state of the public
roads, and
recommend
suchexpedient.
alterations and
therein,
as m3y~sbe
deemed
i improvements
' '
-

Andthe_ber'tfurther
enacted
by shallihave
the authority
That
board of public
works
full aforesaid,
wer and Labourers,
how to be

authority to distribute the time oihlabouring, on t e respec- employed

I

to
W

rm. ma' rive works aforesail], in such nlﬂrmer as may best comport
~&/v\J with the public good, and the health and safety ‘of the lil
bourers employed--and to remove the labourers and workmen in the summer season, from the low country; and un

wholesome places, to other and more wholesome situations
and employm-ents, ',

_ ,

And be étfurther enacterfhy the aut/zoriry qfaresaid, That
Board to fur
nish plans 31

designs'

it shall be the duty of the said board to furnish plansand

designs for such public buildings as may hereafter be or
dered by the legislature--to make contracts for the erection

thereof, prescribe the materials of which they shall be built,
to superintend the construction, and to see that such con}

tracts are pun-ctually and faithfully performed, and shall also

recommend repairs and alterations, when s'i'ich'may be ex
Clelks and
sheriff {'0 re
port to the

mud of pub
lic works'

pedient.
' '
Ar1:! be it fart/zer crz_actec/4'2y the outhor,z'ty‘ afziresoid, That
it shall hereafter be the duty of ihe several clerks of the
court, to make a report to the said board of public Works
on the ﬁrst Monday of November in each year, of, the ac
tual state of the court-houses in their respective dis'-'
tricts, the repairs which maybe wanting, and the probable
cost of such repairs ; and it shall herezliter he the duty'd

the several sheriffs to make a similar report on the ﬁrst day
ofNovember in every year, concerning the public gaols in

their resp ctive districts ; which reports so to be made by
the clerks d sheriffs as aforesaid, shall be made by [the
assistance, and shall have the concurrence of the commis

Repealing
tlause'

sioners of public buildings appointed in each district to
assist the engineer; which CO1nI‘niSSi0n,€r,S shall hereafter
perform the same duties in relation to the board of public
works, which they have heretofore performed in relation
to the engineer.
And be it further enacted by the aut/aoriiy qfoihwaitzj,
That the oﬁice of Civil and l\Iilitary Engineer be, and the
same is hereby abolished.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth Jay of‘December, in the year of our
Lofll am: thousmui eight hundred and 1|irzeleen, zz1zd in the_/in'ty;fom-tlz
gea1‘ of the Ilzdspendence of the United States of'/lmerica'
BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate~

P'ATRlCK'NOBLE, Sjicalrer of the Ilouse of
Iicjnesentati-vcs' .

,
_.,__'_-___'

,_.__.__--_
‘

,

T

1112 ACT to incorporate :70/ZIZ L. Sulli-van and others, by

the' name andstyle of the Soul/1-Cal-oliizq Steam Naviga
tion Company.
B E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and Iiousc of’
Representatives, now met and sitting in general as

i 417
,t§i¢1Z}lg, and éy Megan‘

,

"my 6f-m'&-1sw;jte$t~';aiis -L.

,

$ulli\--an,‘togethe,r w'itl'fT$.li persons who mvay_ _;associated
i0‘ca‘rry on inland navigation on‘ tliefwaters of
$6§5?l‘lr*€Et‘olina, by rheans of that ‘form ofthe steam- engine,
steam boat, and other inventions having the same purpose,
p*§sldenx'of
f>Q1-"_A§1ll'lCl§ hethe
holds
United
or shall
States
hold
to patents‘
him the -said ]ohn _,
Sullivan, and to Samuel Morey, and assigned to himithe

,

said, ohn L.‘Su*llivan, and those concerned with him with

state‘, and being citizens there'dF, be, and are‘

'

iq*c§1¥§!?9rated’by 'the name and style of the Sotith-Carolina;
steam-Navigation Company]; and by that title sha‘iav_e"
gowerfto' take, subscribe; ,i1nd'rais‘e a capital stock not ex-"'
ﬁetdlttg Tfour hundred thousand dollars, and to acquire,

haveif’hnd hold any estate; real or personal, to the amount

of four"l'iu,ndre'd thousand dollars : P210-vided, nothing |lel"e-~
i" contaitihcl
shall
'-bc ‘construed
the person
rights
the patents‘
before
gelmentioned;tO$dt.'lIBI'lD'll'1€
but that any
or persons ivho shall set up any claim to the exclusive
or equal right in the patent or patents above mention
.ed,
shall have
the same
to contest this
suchstate,
claim,
and recover
the same
in anyright
of the-cdortsﬂof
as
such person or persons would have had if this act hadinot '
passed.

,- '

'?~‘,.dnd ﬁe itfurther enacted by the autholity nf0resaz'a',"That
tlfe said company shall be able and capable by its corpo
rate name to sue and be sued, implead and be impléaded,
to -answ\-ef3and beanswered unto in any c‘ourt'of law and?‘ _

equity in this state, and shall have succession of oliicers
and members, and shall have power to make by-laws not '
ﬁpugnﬁlt to the laws of thisland, and to have a common
seal, and to alter and make new the same. 3"
'5
‘jl-aﬁnd be itfurther enacted, That this act of incorporation
shall remain and continue of force for the term of fourteen
Years: Pr0~vi"deds the said com P an l' shall commence its ' _
,_;‘

Qerations within two years after the passing of this act.
-~.1/ind
be itfurt/zer
enacted,
That in case'surrender
the ' ongarec
and
Santee
Steam Boat
Companyishall
their ,
charter, granted at thewlasti session of the legislature, with
in eight months after the passing of this act, the stock
holders ofthe said-‘company shall he-.colne stockholders in

the company hereby incorporated, forone half of the num
ber of shares'the_ya1ow hold, and on which the instalments

called for have been actually paid ;,’'and the funds, boats,
_-and other property of the said Congaree and Santee Steam
Boat Company shall be immediately received by the company hereby incorporated, at the sum‘ already paid on the
(3
\

-5_6%
Dec:"1s19''

said shares, and interest -thereon till an, equal hmountshali

M have been paid by the other stockholders; and the‘said

stockholders of the Congaree and Santee Steam Boat
Company shall belong to the fourth branéh of thE compa
ny hereby incorporated; and in case the Pedée Steam
Boat Company shall surrender their charter, granted dur
ing the present session of the legislature, within eight
months after the passing of this‘act, the stockholders of

the said company may become stockholders in the com

pany hereby incorporated on the same terms and in the
same manner as the stockholders of the Congaree and San
tee Steam Boat Company, and shall belong to the ﬁrst
branch of the company hereby incorporated.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of out‘

Lord one thousand eight hrma-r'c(l and mlneteen, and in thejbtrtyfourth
year ofthe Independence ofthe United States afﬂmcrica' '
-

-

BENJAM-IN HUGl-lR,1'r’es,'|'1lent of the Senate'

PATRICK NOBLE, ‘Speaker of the House of
Ilepresentatifues'
,

An ACT to estdﬁlislz ‘a new Court-House and Gaol, near 9
the centre of Zllarllmrough district‘.

"VHEREAS the legislature ~did by joint resolution
of the Senate and House of Representatives, pass
ed on the 12th day of December, 1818, order and direct
that the engineer of the state should select some suitable
central site for the purpose of erecting a new court-house
and gaol for Marlborough district; and the engineer hav- ;

ing performed the duty assigned him, and having recom
mended by his report, that the said court-house and gaol
should be erected on the great road leading from Society
Hill to Fayetteville, near Crooked creek, Marlborough
district, on lands of John S. Thomast

"

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the 1S'enatc and
Zflausc qf Representatives, naw met and sitting in gen;
eral asselhbly, and by‘ the aut/writy cf the slums, That from
and immediately after the passing of this act, or as soon
as conveniently may be, there shall be erected for Marl
borough district, a new brick court-house and gaol on the
great road leading from Society-Hill to ‘Fayet-teville, near
Crooked creek, in or near an old apple orchard on the
lands of John S. Thornas : Pr0-vz'der/, That the said John S.
Thomas shall convey‘ to the state of South-Carolina,three

Q1‘

acres of land for the use of the said court-house and gaol ;
and that as soon as the said buildings shall be ﬁnished, the

commissioners hereinafter named, or a majority of thein.

43
shall certify the same to the civil iinel military engineer; DH» 1319

and immediately thereafter it shall be the duty of the clerk
‘and sherifl of’the said district, to remove the records which _

are I1OWI‘!‘eqU1I'ed b_v law to be kept at the said court-house,
to the court-house to be built and erected ; and the prison

ers in the district, that may then be conﬁned, shall be con
veyed to the said gaol ; and the courts of justice shall from
thenceforth be held at that place instead of the one at which

they are at present held.
'
And be iiﬁlfi/I€7‘ enact:-d*by the authority af0resaz-d,2' That
Nathan B. Thomas, James Gillispie,jun. Drury Robert

son, VVil'liam G. Fragin, ﬁmes Ferness, James R. Ervin
and \Villiam Brown, esquires, be, and they are hereby ap
pointed commissioners’; and they or a majority of them be,
and are hereby authorised‘, underthe direction of the en

gineer, to contract for materials and workmanship to erect
the buildihgs aforesaid; and they or ‘:1 majonity of them,
are hereby fully authprised to make contracts folr the same,
and to supervise the same until they are completely ﬁnish
ed, at which time they are to report to the legislature.

,

‘J In the Senate House, t/ie_fmn*1ePrztIi $13; ofDecc1n6er, in the year of our
Lord ape thousand eight hundred and ru'rwteen, and in the jilrly;/'our'tiz

year of the 'Iud'ependérz‘caIuf the United Slates of'/Ymerica'

Y ,

nsmnmn nudes,‘ Pr-esiclent of the Sen le'‘
PATRICK NQBLE, spears» 57 at Jam of
5,

'

- ~'Rej:reaerztati1:es' _

1

l
\

‘fin ACT to amendian act, entit/ed, an act to incorporhte‘ '
the village 0f ﬂfaultrieville on Sullivan’s Island. v "'
‘VHEREAS ﬁe Hitendant and Wardens of Sullivan's ,

'

Island have, by their memorial to the lggislature,

represented that the act of incorporation doth requirt some
alterations and amendments, in order to enable the corpo

ration to ggarry into eﬂect the powers and regulations there- ,
by intended :

’

"

Be it thercjfc1I'c€liflcted by the honarablg t? Senate and House

0 Representatives, now met and sitting in general assem

‘ _z/, and by the aathority of the same, Tllzpﬂit shall be lawful Patrol duty
‘ for the i-ntendant andivardens of M011 trieville on Sulli- ;_gr:!°edP°"‘
van’s, to provide, by ordinance under their qorporate seal,
'

for the performance of patrol duty on the said island, by
the whole of the inhabitants ofthe said island, including

as well the owners of he es who reside there, or whose fa
milies reside there, as also thosewho hire houses, or keep
lod ing houses, p_ubli<; houses or stores; and all persons
lodging or re_siding therein, who are capal"
“armmg

M
'

Q

,

33*’-<1 1319- patrol duty ,; -s])l-eE‘>§‘.!‘i$lg also bv ordinance, into how
'-/Y\J squads or patrol companies the inhahijants shall be- dividr‘

ed, how often they shall ride patrol, and the penalties' to
be imposed on defaultcrs, and the mode of recovering and

appropriating such penalties, together‘ with all other mat
ters necessary for organizing and regulating patrols, aci
cording to the circumstrnccs oi the island: Pr0w'a"ed, that

the patrols shall not he vested with any higher or greater
powers than patrols now possess under the laws of the
state - and that no penalties be prescribed for any default
in ri mg patrol, e2_{CcC(lll1g' ﬁve dollars for each defaul},
and no reference to a_. percentage on the general tax.

/lndbe z'tf2u‘t‘her enacted by the autharity a_/bI'e's~az'a',Tha;
Corporation the said intendant and wardens shall be, and they are here
vested with
the powers

of commissi
oners of
roads'

by vested with the powers and privileges of the com
missioners of the public roads, so far as may be necessary
for makingwup, repairing and. keeping in repair,the ‘streets
and high ways of thesaid island, or the straightening of
streets, or the opening and laying off of new streets where
the same is found necessary: Provided, that no street shal_l

be so altered, or new street,-so laid off, as to interfere with
any dwelling house, kitchen, stable or carriage house, or
sm ler building that may not easily and without inconve
nie e be removed to some other part of the premises, not
so as that such‘ stgeet shall pass through any occupied lot,
otherwise than at or contiguous to one of the boundaries
thereof:-hand if any person shall be materially injured or
"1aggrievcd'by‘the alteration of any street, or the opening of
any new street, he shall be entitled to have the matter sulfri

inittcd to three referees, one to be chosen by the party, one
by the council, and the third by those two, who may assess
any reasonable sum for compensation ; which sum shall-be
paid by the council before the street shall be established;
1’r_gvia'1‘d alzcays, that the party‘ through whose lot the prqy
posed street is to be run, shall, upon notice thereof, or with}
in seven days thereafter, put in his claim‘in writing, to the
intendant or one of the wardens, to have the damages as,

scssed in that way, otherwise he may be considered as re
linquishing any claim therefor. And the said intendant and
wardens may, by ordinance, provide for the ascertaining of
and calling forth all persons, as well white as coloured, who
reside on the said island,
cluding the male slaves or do‘
mestics of the inhabitantsjghd all free persons of colour who

reside on the island ; and compelling all such persons to
work on the streets and highways of the said island, in such

parties or ortions as may at different times be found con-i
venient,
King such ﬁnes or penalties for neglect or refu-,-,

,

_, ,

\
‘Q5
'

.

'3al,,~ asthe town council shall see ﬁt, and re'co\'ering the De?-131$ 3
same as other penalties under their b_v-laws; Provided, \-/\’\-"

that no persons shall be compelled to work, or to send their
slaves or servants to work on the said streets or highways,

except between the ﬁrst day of June and the ﬁrst day of
_ Qctober in each year, nor oftener than six days within that
period in each year : Andprovided, that no penalty for de
(fault shall exceed ﬁve dollars for each individual hereby
made liable to the (luty, and for each default of performing
'

the same, without just and reasonable execuse.

,

, And be ‘it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, That Am1m_~_y re'
the 'urisdiction and controul over the landing places of the ¢¢i"= “'b=-“f
gal 'island, granted by the act of incorporation, to the in- 53°‘
temlgnt and wardens of Sullivat_;’s Island, shall extend ‘to
,authori°2.e them,-from time to time, to ‘demand {gem boats,

-

pack
vessels and cnaft, resorting to and using the land
,p aces, or plying between Charleston aﬁsl the island,
ﬂltist and-reijvﬁonalxle \vharfages, the better to e ’able the said
gqaworatiotiio improve and maintain the public landings.
d whereas the privilege of occupying the said island,
citizens, was originally-granted by the legislature,
under thgyroviso that each citizen taking a lot for himself,
, should zlﬂually build thereon;

-

and it is not just 01'-pl-‘_0-,

per that any citizen should appropriate a vacant -lot ‘by
the erection of a mere shed, or by mere inclosure, and
dmeteby prevent others ﬁoih the privilege which
doth
pet himself actually use :
’:,';-13c it further ‘enagted by the authority afbresaiﬁ, 'I_‘-hat ﬁotsm be
§_yb.‘_excl11sive
' _ ,by anyright“
citizen
to aotherwise
lot on thethan
said
by‘island
his actually
shall be
biiil
ob-’ QFM
i,:?,;J;e,,_”
bl’
- ' _1t't-elwe'l1ing house thereon ; and if such dwelling house thereon,

$%ll‘be removed or destroyed,- 1-“: owner thereof shall
the exclusive right to re-build on the same lot for one
‘yp'artheré§aftc1'; and if no dwelling house he mitt by hiin
vtithiﬂthﬁt period, such lot shall again be considered as
Yacant.
E
*
, {W111 the Senate House, the_/'aur!ee‘n'th tidy of D‘ecenkI.-er,,i-iz the year of ou‘-5
" "75 Lard, one thoufand eight htmdred and ninctegr1, aaailin tkeﬁrlyfourth
1‘ year of the Ir1depcnu'emv: ofihc U1lited States of./lmcrim'
, 1,''

Y,‘:,''Q;,_'m_'~,,
,

4. -

if, _

BENJAMIN HUGER,§pPTY§,?il]8QF of the Senate'

P_A-1‘RICK' 310nLt:,
,‘
Representativg,
Speaker of the House
W:
of ‘F:3 -~

,- ~

,

An ACT to establis/z certain Roads, Bridges and Ferries'
E it enacted by the honorable the S(.{7zate and House of

Representatives, now met and sitting‘ z'n_g'e1_1eral assem-,
/fly, and by the aut/low-z-ty of the same, That the ferry here

" Q1
-

._

46
-

I,

1819- tofore establislied, fnonn the town of Beaufort to the point
W of Lady’s island, and rested in Ann Agnew, be and the
_T'¢‘"'Y “@§1~'d Stlfllt‘ is hereby re-established, and vested in the said Ann

’n'1_$_““ Ag' Agnew, for the term of seven years; and that she be al'- lowed to ask, demand, and receive the same rates of ferri

age as heretofore allowed by law.

'

,‘,

And be itfurther enacted by 1/16 authority aforesaid, That
Bridge vest- Stephen Minus be, and he is hereby authorised and em.

ed 'm_stepb- powered to build abridge across Edisto river, at the place:
‘-"‘ M"““" commonly called Scoteihin-an’s Bluff, and that it be vested in
~ him, his heirs and assigns, for fourteen years ; and that he
- i be authorised to ask, demand and receive, for passing the

‘

said bridge, when the same shall have been completed, the
S2ll'!le'r3te,S of toll as are, allowed by law, at ',Murphy’s

bridge : _ r0vidcd551icvm't/ici'ess, That the said Stephen Mi
nus shall eave a sullicient appertuiae in his said bridge, for

the passa
f boatsiand rafts : Ami’ /1r0~vz'ded alqb, That it
be not,place within three miles of Givlia_n’s ferry. are -;
And be itfurther enacted by the am‘hority afiizesaid, That
'-\: Paul per- Andrew Paul be, and he is hereby permitted to alter the
{Triad “:i“l- public road from the VVarl§ee’s Ford to Burche’s ferry, on
" Y 3 ma '

Pedee river, by laying outa new road at his oivp expense,

7.: f L ‘Zthe said Warhee Ford, as nearly in a straiﬁht line as
‘

, , “cable, parallel with the lower line of the land of the
said Andrew Phul, and on'the northern side of the said

new road,‘wlﬂn
and approved
line;' 'ant_l_ithe
, i vrn said
G. Singletary,_
one ofﬁnished
the commissioners
of
Marion district, shall ﬁe a‘ public road, and
'_ "-1-

‘

i' '

‘ta lished as such in lieu of the road as heretofore estah:

‘ ‘Fish :1 and laid out, which shall then he discontinued?-g,_5,-f'
' "_

And be z'i‘lfurt/ier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

(;,-i,>v_ Em-13 George W. Earle be, anﬂshe is hereby perm_itted and eni
permittedto powered to close up and obstruct the public road which

12:‘5“? a

pas§‘§s through his plantation in Greenville district,

'

wlieiiever he shall cause to be opened a ggod' and snﬁcient

road, as near as convenient, along the north line of his land,

which separates his from the lands of Pinckney Hawkms,
and whenever the upper board of commissioners of Green-‘
ville district shall approve of the road to be opened.
1Q__

And byitfurther rnaictcd by the aut/zorizy ziforesaid, 'That‘

gauscwayia a further term of three years he allowed to ]ohn Wilson, ‘ '
three yea,-s_ to ﬁnish, and complete his bridge and causeway on Wassa

ROﬂd'l£0
be

masaw
And_i{w_eit_fbr‘t/’icr'
Swamp.
mzactedQ
b_z/‘the a_uthority Q/‘oresaid, That

°Pe"¢d ‘h''°"the commissioners of the roads for the parish of Saint Bar;
‘the plantati

,“ of Mm
1'-' Hon-y'

tholomews, be, and they are hereby permitted to open a
road through the plantation of Mrs. Lucretia Horry, ac~ '

,

4:7

,

' i’

C

éﬁrdingto the directions of‘ an act ‘iﬁfissed in the yea!‘ of 55¢‘--1319-‘
our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety-ﬁve ; \/‘'Y‘\..1
but that the said road shail be laid out in such way as not
to-interfere with the garden on negro houses of the said

Y -K

Lucretia Horry, and that she* be permitted to erﬁct and
keep up gates across tl]8‘3ﬂi& road'

i

-

xlnibe itfurther enacted b_y the rzuthorily aforesaid, That N0 bridge °‘-‘
no-Qerson
:!'_hy~'bri<;lge'over
shall beEdisto
permitted
river,to within
establish
three
any miles
ferry or
of build
Giv- muss uf (giv'
h_31'l,7;_3 ft-'3‘!‘l-y on said river.

;

-:,~"‘:',' han-s{'e1-ry' '

Tg|“A-‘nd be ftfurther enacted by the aut/1ar2'ty nfbresaid, That Road to Ja‘
the present road leading from VVall:er’s bridge on Edisto °°b M9."
river, to, Jacob l\’Iay’s, be, and the same is hereby estab
lished :1/public road.

'

*

‘ii And be itfurt/wr e2zacte$‘by the anthority aforesaid, That
the road now leading from the Augusta road, at a place R0351“ gt

known by the name of the Old Rice Fields, near Slan’s Georges,
bridge, to iihe Ashley river or Beach Hill road' in St. D°"°h“"lef*
,

'

'

to be work

Gcorge s, Dbrchester, be, and IS hereby declared a public ed on.
road, and to be worked on at the discretion of the lower

board of commissioners of St.-'' Gcorge’s, Dorchester, as
they shall jutlge proper.
Q
atlnd be itfurt/zer enacted by the aut/za_rity a/-"/resgid
the ferry on Saluda river, heretofore l;no\,\-'n by the 1') ,- e Lee's ferry
of Let-:’s ferry, be re-established and vested in the heirs of "§'°‘t“‘bh‘h'
David Bates, deceased, -for ithc term of st-v<~n years, and 6 '
-

-

-‘V '

‘

Q1

that the same rates of ferrmge be received thereﬂéas have
heretofore been authorised by law at said fr~rr§l‘;‘‘dig4‘
i, And be it further enacted by the authority riﬁaresaid,
That the ferry on Santee, heretofore known by the name Nelson’s f-er=
of Nelson’s ferry, be re-established and vested in Theo- Yyvestﬂd in
dore Gourdine, his heirs and ‘3SmS, for the term of seven T' Gaurdine'
years, and that the rates of toll and ft-rri-age, at the said

fifty continue the same as heretofore established by law.
Agzd be it_further enacted_ by the am/zarity aﬂlresaid, That

sirbad be laid out from Nelson’s ferry on Santee, across B986 from
the Eutaw Creek, into the Columbia road, near Vv-illiam’s ﬁ*]‘‘1ée‘i‘-7 *5

Branch, to pass through the lands of Theodore Gourdine bi:

m

and John N. Davis, and to unite with the Columbia road

0'11 the land of O’Farr'el : Provided §he said Theodore
‘
Gourtline
and
John
N.
Davis,
cause
to
he
paid
to
the
legal’
‘
‘,'’*‘7J‘"
heirs of; O’Farrel, the value of the land taken, to‘be assessed
'
'i'
'
’
by the connmissioiiers of the roads ofSt. Mathew’s parish’.
*%! And be it further enacted by -the n’1th0rF!__{/ qfhresuizl, Bridge over
That the said Theodore Gourdine an’-d Iohn N. Davis cause the Ema“,

to be erected at their own expense, orvr the Eutaw' creek‘, creek-,
at its unction with Santee river, a bridge and causmvay to

‘

-

~

‘

n‘

Dec' 1819' be kept in repair at times by the keeper of Nelson-’s ferry;
\/\'\J
--1nd_ be itfurther cnaczm’ by the autl20r2-t_z/ a_'fbz'esaid;
' pl\'iSlOllliIl\': That thb line of division between the two boards of com-missioners of roads m Clarendon count_y,be so altered as
‘

' to run from capt. Dul-:es to Clarendon court-house, thence
to the house of James A. Pea1:s0n,inclusive,' then_ce down
\Vyboo creel: to Santee river.

'

_, _

7,15

zlndbe‘ itﬁzrt/wr enacted by the aut/zoritg rt/-0resZzig1;,
That James Mair, the present proprietor of the most north?
38- Mair?»

eru part of,'the tract of land, known and distinguished as

il_‘;“'_T:::t l° Raven’s tract, on ]ohn’s Island, shall be, antl-is hereby'
~_\~em~oW Cut exempted from the operation of any law requiring his
male slaves to work on Newtowu Cut, so long as he'shaIl{,'
not m ake use of the same for the purpose of conveying p1‘cn'ée
ducc to market, or in any manna‘ xylratevou
' -M
And be it further enacted by the authority at
‘mad to be That :1 public road shall be laid out, opened and cleared in

'r;§,-1_1§ii@§§h
lail
t ' tween
Marlberough
Porter’sdistrict
& Roi1o’s
beginning
old mill,
ataconvenient
on the Longpoint
Branch?
“‘Sm°t‘

and the plantation of James VVelclv, on due old Cheravi
road, leading from Chatham to Cole’s bridge, gjlﬂd running?
_ thenea1'es€*an<l best way between Thomas Quick, sen. and

ﬂ-pk’s plantations, to the‘ mouth of Lightwood Knot
cr

';,acr0ss Crooked creel-:,to the N orth-Carolina line, so

as to intersect the road leading to Fayetteville ; and thats
Oliver
Kollock, James Gillispie,jun. and Henry Gov?
ington-;‘‘I
and are hereby appointed commissioners to

,3

out the shine.

-~tr

' And be it further enacted by the authority afaresaid,i'I‘h;|=t
C_ M-Kim,“ Charles M’'l(inno11 be, and he is hereby authorised to ob
authorised to struct and close up a public road in the district of Ker‘;-,
=“9P \1P--*°¢!-- show, which was laid out through the land of the said

mm mad‘

Charles L/I’Kinn0n, by and for the accommodation of one
John Holland, some time in the year of our Lord one thou-'
_' sand eight hundred and eleven ; and that the old road, as
used and establishedbefore the opening of the road aforigg
said, be, and the same is hereby re-established and declgjril

\' ,

ed a public road.
‘ _' - ~'£~';%
And be itfurther enacted by the dutharity aforesaid, That
g°,,d'mspa,-_ the commissioners of the roads for Spartanburgh‘ district‘;
t!mb\u-gh to be and they are hereby required to change the public roaﬂ

l’° ‘l"‘“‘3'°d' ver,
from by,,l:1ying
Isaac Crow’s
out :1 old
newplace
road,to so
Hed’s
as tb ford
cross on
Cedar
Euorec
Shoaﬁ‘
__

near the head; and the said new ,road, when laid out,

' ' - 2, shall
the same
is hereby
establishedas :1,
road ;be,
andand
thcold
road shall
be discontinued.
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And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Dec'131,9,_
That from and after the passing of this act, whenever ap- \,,N
plieation shall be made to any board of commissioners of Publienotiea
the roads in any district or parish within this state, to open t° b° give“
- ,new roads
:1 new road, -it shall be the duty of the commissioners
to of
intended
to
give public notice by advertisements, in the settlement be apenedg'
through which the intended road is to be opened, for at
least three months, before an order for the opening of the

‘said road shall be granted.
Whereas the legislature, at their session in the_year one
'thou\sand eight hundred and fourteen, enacted that certain
commissioners should be appointed to survey, ascertain

and report to the legislature at their next session thereaf
ter, the most direct route from Granby to Augusta in the

state of Georgia, and that they should certify in their said
report, the difference in the distance between the present
established road and the one thereby directed to be survey
ed, and which the said commissioners have hitherto ne

glected:
Be it therefore enacted by the ‘authority aforesaid, That commission.
Lewis Pou, Lewis Iones, John Bates, Israel Gaunt, He- ¢rs toluy out
Zeltiah Altman, VVilliam W. Williams, or a majority of ;r3§1“;;‘;‘;:‘,1,

them, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners for to Augusta?
the purpose aforesaid, and that they report thereon to the
next legislature.

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Board of_
board of commissioners for the upper part of St. Peter’s °°""“"-‘',‘"

parish, shall hereafter hold their meetings on the third g;',_;Is’}itf,ihSe,,
Monday in April and July, any law to the contrary not- to meet,
withstanding.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That a ferry be established on Lynch’s creek, at the place Perry on
called the Old Saw Mills, and the same be and is hereby Lynch“

vested in Benjamin Lawrence, his heirs and assigns, for
the term of seven years ; and that the said Benjamin Law- Lawrence

rence, his heirs and assigns, shall, during said term, be‘
entitled to receive and take the following rates of ferriage,
and no other, viz. for every waggon and team, or other
four wheel carriage, with horses, ﬁfty cents; for every

chair or cart, and the horse or horses in gears or harness,
with the rider or driver, twenty-ﬁve cents; for every rol
ling hogshead, twenty-ﬁve cents ; for every man and
horse, six and a quarter cents; for every led horse, three
cents; and for every head of cattle, hogs, sheep or goats,
0116 CCHL
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And whereas a dispute has arisen between Thomas M’
Connell and ]ohn Dozier, respecting the old road leading
7

~

50
1-7'¢¢-1519- acfoss‘ ﬁlaclt Mingo creek at Willtown; in order fer the
\/W better settling of the,same between said parties :
' _

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ]ohn Go-'

?;!P‘1t;g§; tier, junior, on the part of Thomas M’Connell, and Hugh‘

M-Zane1, gc M’Cutchen, on the part of john Dozier, be and are here
Iohn'Do1'ier by appointed surveyors; to survey the said road, and to

i°'l‘"= 5l5Y"~T¢d- make a plat of the same; which they shall return to the
board of commissioners of the roads for \Villiamsbur,gh
distric-t, on or before the ﬁrst Monday in August next;

and the said board are hereby required to report to the
next legislature, the propriety of impro riety of opening
said road by the said Thomas M’C0nnel
'
-lit the Senate House, the eighteenth day ofDe‘cernber, in the year 0 omi

Lord one thau*-mid eight hundred and nineteen, and in theforty- aurth
year of the Inzlepemience of the United States of./Imericu'

BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate'
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House qf
Rep9'esentati-ve‘s'

J1'n‘ACT‘ to incorjrorate the several Societies therein
mentioned.
E it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa;
tines new met and sitting in general asassembly, and
X¢5f1‘3*,\t51_-- by the authority of the same, hat all those persons -who

ens 5‘ 5°C" now are, or who hereafter may be admitted to be members
- ety of Low

er 5¢_M;-H-kws-of the congregation worshipmg in Lower Samt Mark’s

Church in- Church, be, and they are hereby declared a body politic
¢°1-P°me‘l' and corporate in law, by the style of the Vestry, Wardens
and Society of Lower St, ~Mark’s Church.
Coward
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Chm-chin,

That the committee and other persons who now are, or

dorporated' hereaftermayhe members of the Concord Presbyterian
church of Fairﬁt-ld district, be, and they are hereby de
clared a body politic and corporate in law, by the style and
title of the Concord -Presbyterian Church of Fairﬁeld
district.
Charitable
And beitfurther enacted by the au'tff0'rity'afores'Ziid, That:
S°°i1~-W of those persons who now are, ‘ or hereafter may be oﬁicers

and members of the Charitable Society of Charleston
Qﬂrpofﬂted_ Riﬂemen, shall be, and they are hereby declared a body
politic and corporate, by the name and style of the Chari
table Society of Charleston Riﬂemen.

Methodist

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

€l““-'°h °f

all those persons who now are, or who hereafter may be

Monticello
inC°,_po,_a_

b
I _dh
1
f h
- 7 f h
mem ers, acc-J1 mg to t eru eso t e soclet) 0 t e con

ted.

gregation worshiping in the Methodist Church of Month'
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cello,
be, and
theybyof
are
hereby
and 9'“:
‘Episcopal
ciiorporate
in
Church
law,
the
Monticello.
style declared
and title a ofbody
the politic
Methodist
' 1,3195
'
- 'And be itficrther enacted, That all those persons who Methodist

now are, or hereafter may be admitted to be members of g,‘x“‘'-°h ‘if
the congregation belonging to the Methodist Episcopal Chsszh P‘,
'_~Church of Christ Church Parish be, and the same are here- rish.

'

by declared a body politic and corporate in law, by the style
and title of the Methodist Episcopal Church of Christ
Church Parish.
<' And be itfurt/zer enacted, That each and every of the slid °°!-P°

above named societies shall be able and capable in the cor
porate'_'cap'ac'ity to purchase and hold any estate, real or personal 3.

personal,-so that the value thereof shall not exceed twelve tam
'
thousand dollars;
And whereas the act, entitled, an act to incorporate the C1\=‘~1~-t_'=1‘°f'5

South-Carolina Insurance Company, passed the 14th day g;_;‘;1;':‘In'
of December, 1805, is nearly expired :

'

Company ex_

Be it enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the said tended'
act of incorporation shall be, and the same is hereby ex,
tended for the further term of fourteen years from and af
ter the time limited in the said act of incorporation.
And be itfur ther enacted, That Samuel B. Byers, John Tmsteesag
' S. Nloore, Samuel Chambers, Benjamin Chambers, Ro- Yo;-kvilleFo~

bert Latta, and David D. Rice, and other trustees of the male A°*\_d¢~
Yorkville Female Academy, with their successors in oﬂice, 2' “PP°mtbe, and they are hereby declared a body politic and cor- '
porate, by the style and title of the Trustees of the York

ville Female Academy, and shall be able and capable, in
their corporate capacity, to purchase and hold any estate
to the amount of thirty thousand dollars.
And _be itﬁzrther enacted, That all those who now are, B¢ﬂ_¢V01_¢nt

or hereafter may be members of the association denomi- g‘,’1:‘re,te3;,'ol;l
nated the Benevolent Society of the Second Independent inomvpoi-ag_
Presbyterian Church in the city of Charleston, be, and ed.

they are hereby declared a body politic and corporate in
law, by the style and title of the President, Oﬂicers, and
l\/Iembers of the Benevolent Society of the Second Inde

pendent Presbyterian Church in the city of Charleston,
and shall be able and capable, in their corporate capacity, ,
topurchase any estate, real or personal, so that the value
thereof shall not exceed thirty thousand dollars.
I

_

ﬁnd be it also enacted, That all those persons who now C_l1=\1'1<=Si0ﬂ

are, or’ hereafter may be admitted to be members of the §“‘§n§:mP*"
association denominated the Charleston Fire Company, ,gted_ rpm
according to the rules of said company, be and they are
Yﬁreby declared a body politic and corporate in law, by

523
339?» 1319- the style and title of the Charleston Fire Company, and,
in their corporate capacity, shall have power‘ to purchase
and hold any estate, real or personal; so that the value
thereof shall not exceed thirty thousand dollars : And the
members of the said company shall be free and exempt
from the performance of common militia and patrol duty,
during such time or times as any parts of the city of
Charleston shall be on ﬁre ; and shall have for their gov

I~

ernment, the fundamental rules and regulations heretofore

published under the name of the rules and regulations of
the Charleston Fire Company: Pravidcd neoertheless,
That the said Charleston Fire Company, shall at no time
consist of more than one hundred members.
'
And be it also enacted, That the stockholders in the

Pedes Steam Pedee Steam Boat Company, shall be, and they are here
;3°?:“%‘-"'“(1,’_“l- by declared a body politic and' corporate in law, by the
y
rp style and title of the Pedee Steam Boat Company; and
‘ rated'

shall beable and capable, in theircorporate capacity, to
purchase and hold any estate, real or personal, so that the
yalue thereof shall not eitceed ﬁve hundred thousand dol-,

ars.
And be it also enacted, That so much of an act, passed
Gezman Fu- on the twentieth day of December, in the year of our '

§1¢_e,‘ 5°¢l°' Lord, one thousand eight hundred and six, entitled, an act
:zt'e‘:,°°rP°' to incorporate certain societies therein mentioned, as re‘
lates to the German Fusileer Society, shall be, and the

same is hereby continued of force, for and during the
term hereinafter assigned for the continuance of this act.

And be it further’ enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Powers and That the several societies herein before enumerated, shall
§’a'?(;";1(:’c-‘§::’ie‘;f respectively have succession of members and oﬂicers, and
' ' *
a common seal, with powers to break, change, and make
new the same ; and shall be able and capable of implead
ing and being impleaded, answering and being answered
unto in any court of law and equity in this state; and of

making by-laws and regulations for the government of their
respective members : Provided the same be not repugnant
to the law of the land ; and of doing all such other legal
and reasonable acts and deeds as are incident to bodies

politic and corporate to do. ' i '

‘

' ‘ And be it further enacted by the authaﬁty qforesaid,
Charter_ of _That the stockholders of the Columbia Bridge‘ company,
ggilglbgom be authorised to receive a proﬁt of three per cent. per an,
,,,mygex,e,,d_ num on their capital beyond the sum of fourteen per cent.
{-4,

" allowed b Y their charter ; which three P er cent. shall be

constantly applied to raise an accumulating fund for re
pairs and renovation and improvements of the bridge pf '
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bridges to be erected by the said company

and that the Deb-131‘-3%

over
said company
the C()l-1gill"ﬁt?,
be at liberty
Broad to
anderect
Saluda
a rivers,
bridge oror either
bridges
of

~

them, without being compelled to erect bridges over all the
said rivers : Pr-oiiided, That in case the said company shall

neglect for two years to commence erectmg a bridge on
any of the said rivers, the right of the company, as to such
river where such neglect shall have happened, shall thence
fort be forfeited: Pi'0nided the citizens of this state, in

consideration of the alteration made m the terms of the
‘said charter by the foregoing clause, shall be at full liberty
to subscribe' for the shares in the said corporation, in as
full and ample a manner as the said subscriptions were sub
scribed for at the ﬁrst institution of the said corporation;
and Zebulun Rudulph. Abram Blanding, Andrew Vv’al
lace,

Faust, and John Bynum, be, and they are here»

by appointed cornmissioiicrs to tal;e_said subscriptions, and
are hereby required to give due notice, m the public news
papers of the town of Columbia, for one month at least, of
the time and place for taking such subscriptions, in the
said town of Columbia.
- '

,

'

-

f Anrfi be it_fiu'ther enacted, Tlpift this act shall continue of Dumiomg
orce or and during the term 0 ourteen years from the 1113‘ ‘emf

ratiﬁcation thereof, and no longer.
And be it further enacted by the aiitlrority aforesaid, _

\

That' the trustees of the Bethel Academy, m York district, Betlrel Acad
and their successors in oﬂice, are hereby authorised and ‘“_‘Y ‘“°°‘‘P°‘
empowered to hold real and personal estate : Provided med‘

the same shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars.
And be it ﬁn-thcr enacted by the authoriz_1/ aforesaid,
That a lottery shall and may be established and drawn and I1-(>W¢r}_'10bc
ﬁnally concluded
and completeil, the proﬁts whereof
shall ‘C““"'" ‘“*
' hundreddollars, after deducting
'
-not exceed six
the ne- ,o(:,ns,li,?ibm
ccssary expenses attendmg the same, and which Pl‘OlllS
shall be expended by t‘ e commissioners hereinafter named,
in aid of the funds heretofore raised by private subscription
for building a suitable house of public worship in the vil
lage of Conwayborough.
‘
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That :-Cl>mmiS§i0n~
Iohn F'. Verreen, Bcthel Durant, Richard Singleton, :1‘ “PP°"“‘
James G. Cocbrane, Robert R' Sessions, ]obn Haines, sen. '

'Peter Vaught, and Daniel M. Edge, esqrs. shall be, ‘and
they are hereby appointed commissioners to conduct and
'>~;nanagc the said lottery; that they, or any ﬁve of them,

',

hall adopt such scheme or schemes for the purposes afore
said, as they mayjudge most proper; and shall appoint

push time and place for drawing the same, as they may

544
1'1@¢-1319- deem most adviseable ;

and that the said commissiouerg.

ls/'Y\J shall apply and expend the said sum so raised by lottery,
in conjunction with the funds raised by private donations,

in erecting a suitable building for public \Vu1‘ShlP in the vil
lage of Conwayborough.
And be itfurther enacted, That the trustees of the York,
YorkvilleFe-ville Female Academy be authorised to raise a sum of
male *‘\°‘*‘1e- monev by same
lotterydofornottheexceed
use ofthe
the sum
saidofacademy:
Pra
ilgtggydrawavicledithe
ten thousand
dollars.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth (lay of December, in the year ofnur
Lord one t/musmzll eight hvmdred and nineteen, and in theforty;/iturtlt
-

year ofthe Independence ofthe United States of .~imerica'
BENJAMIN HUGER, President of the Senate'
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the Home of
-

' '

Rejrresentatives'
I
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